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Mr$. J, H. fayne 5ueg For
Dioorco
Former^rexy

2 Hit By Same Bullet
In County Shooting

Mrs.
Payne filed suit for
divorce ^Muraday at Covington
against Bp. 'John Howard Psyne.
former pMjideat of Morehead State
Tosehert CMl^, Morehead, Ky.
Leo 5feu>arf Installed As
Her petition charged cruerand inCity Police Judge Here
humao treatment, drunkenness and
failure to-'make proper (inancuU pre
visions fat her and ^eir fourteen
R. Leo Stowart. who defeated 3
year old'aeA. Judge Johnst Northeut. other candidates for the police
Judgeship of Morehead, took over
the position Wednesday' morifin^
i-jaaj part of his'estate succeeding B. E- Maggard, who was
A of the divorce sc- appointed by Governor Laffoon to
fill out an unexpired term.
eeaide married in 1916.
In taking office Mr. Stewart said
that hk position would be., one ol
strict law enforcement, and anythim:
that means the furtherance of com
munity interests.

' Goreraor A. B. Chandler tUa weak nor Rnby Laffooa fai 1984. Ha had
eceepted th« realgaathsa ef Mgt aemd lees than 2 yaars, and hit
Earl Banff, Ml Btariiac, m a m»- tarn wenU not her* atpirsd ntil
ber of the Bemil of Regeata of tim Jana, 1998. Jodgs SoafTs term exMorehead State Tewhers ChUa«e!. plrtd Jane. 1M6.
Mayor Hariao BtairNainad Prasi- end osed Us
ro also rsceived
the onater law, to taka Jndge D.A from Senator J. M. Rose, Ottve Hill,
asnt WX. Uppln Vfco-Prot.
Caodill, Morehead from the Bo«nL
and Dr. A. O. Taylor, MaysTtlis,. but
JJL Clayton Soc'y-Treas.
Governor Chandler said that
Governor Chandler has not aecepwd
Caudm had not tendered his rnedBrnU theirs. Senator Rose's term doM not
oKpire untU 1938, while Dr. Taplar’s.
TO MAKE LOANS ON HOMES tion,
Jodge Caodlb nakd today, ttet-ee^ term would nave ended Jwa ^ this
Xtror HirUa.BlBir hu b««B nam deatly Governor Chandler was eith year. Dr. Taylor wn^ appointed by
er mistaken or there was some error Governor Lsffoon to saccoedt^ late
ed Preoldent-of the Xorehead BoUdregarding his resignation, end Senator AUie w. Young.
iBC and Lean Aaaociation wfakh was that he had cent U la OB
Whether the Board bow
recently (ranted a charter by the 30. Judge Caudill stated that Us rae- working quorum or not is unknown.
Federal GoTorataent.
ignation had left Morehead ea the Senator Rose and Dr. Taylor retain
Other officers of the AssociaUoti 12:30 train by mail an that date. tnembership, while Superintendeat
are W. C. laippis, vice-prexideat; J. Governor Chandler'a erder, easting Harry W. Peters is
Jndge Candiil. was not entared nn- member, giving the Board 3 at \1i
U. Clayton, secretary-treasurer: and
Tnesday afternooB, aceerding to Totaa. However, aider the proeedLester Hoc^, attentey: These ofFrankfort diapatebaa.
•
nre keretofo''e followed, it is neces r DINNERS: The first aatioii-wid.
~ fleers antoDuticaHy serve 6a thi
Judge Candm was appetated te sary to have two-thirefa er more of attempt to raise money fat th« Nat
Board of Directors with County membership on tha Board by Gover all members for a guorum.
ional Campaign Fund of the Demo
Jsdse C. E. Jennings. C. B. Une. C.
cratic Party ^ill be launched Janu

f'dlitics ...
Business etc, lod^dent Sponsois
Fade Contest For
Yonngsters \

B. Dangberty and W. H. Rice.
Commenting on the purposes of
the boUding and loan. Mr. Clayton

More Than 100 Expected For Jackson Da^
Dinner To Be C6>en At Midland Trad Hotel

said they inUnded^t* make loans
tor homes rnd combination homes
and hnsiness, to be repaid in month
ly peyments. spread over a
■ W not”lesa than f yew‘fief
than fOjpenis, at an iatcrgAgate not
te exceed sik per cent.
The aaaoeiatiaa also offara a
mean* el inveatment of small rams
pariodicaily sod affords ajfalr raU
of Istmst to large investors. AH
1 iavestaioats np te five
I teswed by the

ary 8- The money will be raised
:y more than 3,000 dinners all over
Che United States. One of those din
ners will be given In Morehpad anc
one-half of the proceeds will go to
the campaign fund. Aetnally the
Deraorratic Party b in debt several
thousand ^oUars and much of the
proceeds from thes^ 8,000 dim
wai go toward paying that off sc
that the party can get off od a clean
‘Mate for the Presidential electioa.
D. Flood has been wisely se
as the sponsor for the Moredinner. Apparently Mr. Flood
past master at raking earai^gr
aad judging fna the iateres*
Mbrehead dinner i'

nAMi^AT TOME’: TTw fo»aw-'

The aweiatioa is bow dotag boir
taowa Offices have not been opened,
and for the time beinf boshieet la
betng^dneted at Mr. CUyton's
ptoce.iMr. Clayton said the people
were readily talcing advantage of
the maav types of service the Aasooietlea offers.

ChuAerSaysHe Wi”
AA For iTimidiite
Sala'fe Repeal

m-;

I-

Rspeal of Kentucky's 3 per cent
Its tax win be sougbt “imnedia.
. -Iv” of the general assembly that
.convenes in regnlar session next
■’’uesday, Governor Chandler said
this week at bis daily press conferena. The governor naid a bill call
ing for repeal of the controversial
tax weald be introduced end backed
by hm. adwtnistratkift and ..jKuOd
enrry an emergency clauM, amking
it effective immediaMy uposi its
passage and approval by the gov.
Und[er th« speediest possible pro.
eedure, ^ safes Ux law could be
wiped off the statute 'booko*by Satordav, January H. The bill could
be fntrodneed, and given its first
reaing'sast' Tnesd^ either in the
;_aanate or tlu house, read for the
•eeond tiae next Wednesday,, passed
next Thursay and sent to th« other
legislative branch for first reading
' the same day, given second reading
Frida.T aad be ready for final pasAsked specifically if he or his
leaden would introduce the repeal
bill next Tuesdav. the governor gave
no direct reoly other than to say
he -would,have ‘^otfe or t^o^bills
ready for the general assembly w
it conveaes., One of them he said
would eall for a single primary rteetloB to aoniaate Rtat* officers. Re.
declined to say what the other on*
voold be.
The governor said he had reached
BO definite decision on his prevlouethe
eral esaemhty to recess until he;has
his legialative urogram njapned'out
dcffnltefy: Neither, he said, has any
definite decision hfon reached
the aministfation's candidates for
eleettoB te th« key po^ltleBt in the

Poaty-eRght states
today behind *
Bmke the eomieg Jackaon Day dinaer, January 9. 19B9, tBs greatest
ia the hktmry at the
Democratic party according to word
received from Cbainnen Jama A.
Farley of the Democratic National
Committee, by Mike Flood. Presi
dent of the Rowan County Yeung
Democratic Club.
Mr. Fhrtey and Frank Wickbem.
National- Preaident of the Young
Democratic Club of America seat
word to Mr. Rood that there k every
indicatioD that there will be in the
neighborhood of 3,000 dinnera that
night. Having, by their presence
there mede a contribution toward
the coet of the 1936 camieiga. the
diners will later gather around ra-

iET F.NAL BIDS
FOR ByiLDINfiS
Contracts for construetioa of
new acience building and « mci
dormitory
for Morehead
State
Teahen College wve awarded Jan.

t.
from Joseph A JoapK, LoakvHle
ercfaitecta.
Work on bMh buikUag waa
awarded to the same catrtractors.
their bids ou the gpmbiaed joba be
ing as follows: Genecal Contraetau,
Struck ConstructioB (^mpaay. LookviUe, 8*61,846; plraUag, Whitehunt Pfumbiug and Heofiag Company, Ashland. 828.300; heating.
Montgomery, Ward A
- Co.
Co.'"LoukviUe,
8l3.46«.69.*and wiring Link Electric
Company, LoukvGla, 18,4X0. Equipmint awards will be Bmdi later, it
waa stated.
The buildings are being eaastructed under PWA grants, ,826,000 hav
ing been uUoted for the aei«Bcs
boBdhig and |181,000 for the dor
tory.
Tlie science building k te be fear
stories, 176x75 feet, of brick, tto«
and rainforeed concrete. The dormi
tory, of similar constructioB alsg
four stories. vriB scommodato 188
students and
for the eustudku.
Said to h« )i«i«».|lpong eolbgaa
in thk part pf tba^jpouBtry Is the
donoitory piax, ibrnt makes prwvisie« fisr loasiag at Wsofte witk fM-

• Imtb^tnam ettMaata. ^

frwa file Number
1 dinner ia Washington, fire
opening gun ol the campeign.
Mr. FloofI said today that he ex
pects to have dore than 100 at the
Morehead dumer. Tickets are going
fast ha saiu. and as apace will be
limitod be wged that those desiring
to attend get in touch wih him Immetfiatoly et Shady Rwt and make
their reaervattona. Tlie members of
hk ticket committee ere;
C. B. iJine, Lester Hogge. Morgan
Chiton. Cecil Fraley and Drew
Evans Jr.
Preaident Flood has invited John
Waugh to address the gathering
before the. broadcast of President
tCeottaued On Lost Page)

Two New Membera t..kt
Office On Education Board
Him Thelma Allen. Morehead.
as emptoye^ on Utt Superintendent’s recommeadation, to teach
Eaglkh at the Morehead High
School by the Board of Education,
in sossion today, replacing Anna
Jane Day, resigned.
I. E. Pelfrey was elected perma
nent ehairmae of the Board replac
ing Dave- Leadbetter. W. W. H1»I
was naated vtee-chairtnaa. Du« to
alow eoUectioa at taxes, only labor
claims were aNowed. Teachers salarim ia the rural Kboola for the
sixth moath wetw aOowed. and will
be paid as aoou as the money be
comes available.
Sam C. Candm aad Herbert Brad
ley were sworn in by Superintendent Roy S; Coraette.

Ht Sterfiog Defeats
Bred In Ovotime FA
Mt- Staling ef the Central Kmtneky Coafereoee scored a 20-18
victory over Bobby l«agiilin’s Breck
inridge High five here Saturday
Bight a an overtime peocKl. In ttto
ry game Breel£)ridge Ju^
ier High defeated ML Sterling Jun
ior mgh 18-8.
Mt Sterling guiaed an early udTBBtoge and tosrs ahead 10-6 at the
Mt. Breek uume beck ia ttm tbW

Virgil Harper anp Paal Creeks ef
Midland Injured; Harper Near
Death In Hospital. Report
SHOT FROM J8 CALIBRE GUN
Two men were

injured,

one of

them critically, by one bullet, which
was *aTd to fave been fired accyent-

.tlly at the nilifig station operated
i'V Eddie Baldrige, on the outakirta
>f Morehead, Sunday night.
Tirgil Flarper was shot through
Boys and girls under 14 years o,
age will be eiigibie to compete in th< :he left^hceK and jawbone, the bulpuuale contest that will start in thh let ranging slightly upward through
newspaper beginning with the issut ■he head, penetrating the skull and
then striking a companion, Paul
of January 17.
‘In the January 17 issue will b« Crooks, in the right cheek and lodgpnnted the first fourteen pussies. iiig near tb^ jawbone. Harper is
Children under 14 yean of age are near death at a Lexington Hospital,
eligible to enter the contest. First according to repeurts received here.
Irvin McClain, who is known in
price will be five dpUars. Seeonprise will be two dollars. The nex^ Bath County, whe'e h« lives, by the
name of Runie Gcldie, is held here in
three prises will be one dollar each
■ail on a charge of shooting with inThe followin;i ton prises will be oni
year’s subscription to the Moreheac ■ent to kiti. He told officers that he
Tccidentally fired the gun, e .38 cali
Independent.
bre revolver. McClain was arrested
■ The pussies apparently appeal
easy. However, t^re are man: by the Sheriff.
Shenff Hort May said that Um
catches to them, and the winner wiT
three men. aR oi[ whom are from
have to (Rg hard. The poxsles are in
tmatfatg t« WMk aad will provide « Midland. Bath Cotm^, drove up to
the' Baldridge filRng statka a few

r'i

1. After the serws of 14 poxalar
iag. dipped, from the Ashland In
are worked uiarwust be sent fn to
dependent. applies as aptly to Moregether to the Morehead Independent
hea<&ana as it does to Ashland peo
rare of Puzzle Editor, bearing a post
jder
mark not later than one -week afte:.
"The Community peofits moat tt»a'
the publication of the laat puzzle.
keeps the .largest percentage of it
They may be brought in to the In
trade et home. By the -leme token
iepcrdPnt office ‘n Person
citiKn who t-uys away from home i*. No one jf morg puzzles can be
helping some other community in
«ent in separately, and *11 H mus
stead of hi« own to grow.
come in together.
"Business is the Ifeblood of th,
A l«t«r of not mo,, ihnn I0»
community. A city or town can xrov vmmd, m„n .«omn.ny ..,h .« o'
no fester thnn its business grow:'
puzzles, telling why the pu.tzle
And the retiil trade ia t vital pari
___ ___ an interedtii'g
of thk businCK.,.
4. Neatness and legibHitv sha”
“ifany patrons of mail order hona
count. Answers can be typewr'jtien i
ee aad out-of-town stores do no'
desired, but it ij not n<as«s«-y.
realise the extent they injure theii
G. In en.-'e of ties in the correct so
own community and thenwelvea b»
diverting tho# trade from hnirn
fr,>ntinucd On Page Eight)
town' merrhsnt.s. Thev do not rea
lire that they lose far more than
the few cents thev may jave in the
immediate trsn.saction.
■Industries bring money to a com
munity. but I he community benefit ,
*n1y when that money is spent a'
heme, ft gets n« heoefit from the
money if ft parses directly from thipay envelope to the mail order house,
Noah Hall of Morehead and Cha'
the degree^ it does benefit beinr
in direet rstiv to th* length of time Cohum. Flemingsburg. are in a ser
ious condition at Che NickcU Clini'
i" Ini-al circulation.
here as the -esult of an automubih
(Continued On Last Pagu)
wreck Monday morning in which f
people were injured.
Dr. G. C. Nickell reported th.
Condition of the injured persons a
foMowr:
Noah Hall: Head and neck injurwith possible internal injuries. N'
para’ysi.s Condition serious but iir
Kentucky’i legialature will meet pi-ov>ne with recovery probable.
in regular session on Tuesday morn
rhorlie Co^um : Head injunes an-'
ing. of thk week, in what may be poasib4 intomn! injuries. Conditior
the most momentoua ses-sion in tb« serious but impioving slowly.
Commonwealth's history.
Mr, and Mr«. Cecil Platt: Cutf
With plana already sUrted for and bruises. Condition not serious.
reorganizing the state government,
.Qmail baby of Mr and Mr*. Platt’r
following thj ousting of tho
Body brakea.' Not serious.
of employees, ^ank/ort will prob
Mrs. Platt’s sister who-e name wa'^
ably be a /eritable bee hive as the not learned: Few bruises- Conditior
House and Senate meet.
no* -erious.
Political observers throui^out the
The accident happened near Gate*
atate believe that Mr. Chandler will According fo the version given heroak for a brief jecesa of both hous- RslTs truck skidded in the road di
a M that he can more fully prepare rectly in the path of the‘*ear driver
hk plan-s for running the state gov by Coburn. Both automobiles werr
ernment before submitting them to praetirally demolished.
that he belkver'.
the legislature. The General AaDr NfekeU said
,
lembly is almost 2 to 1 Democratic, both Cobnm and Hall would reeoyer
bnt Republicans have been attempt- unless complications set in.
tej-to work a eodition with "Tom
The Platts are. from Cynthians
Rhea” Dwoerata ia order to salvage and wera attending school at Gray
aa vneb as po^U fna the legis- son. Mr. Cobom is a sMdent at
Mve Moioxi.
AJkaa Ball. OUv, HOL

Noah HaD,5 Others Are
i^ed b Meter
Crash Meoday

STATE LEC^LATURF
CONVENES TUESDAY

IRVIN MiGlAIN
ARRESTED;WA$
ACCIDENT, SAID

F.D.R. LAUKCHFS
CAMPAIGN DRIVE
n„
,
,
P,«ud.nt Room,..!, «„od to.
to, .i,h,h. ■■money
0,=,
and inviien chera. if the-'
liked aJl that the new deal hOcA dunto. p'ropo^ie that Consress rep„„.,
its entirety, *he enactments of •h
Roosevelt Amintstratinn.
' In a setting, unique becaur^e c
the hour of hij speech, which was
heard not only Vy the '‘ongresa in
joint ss^ion. but by perhaps by the
“’argest radio nudicnoe that ever
tuned In upon Washington, the Pves
iilcnt took ;in aggressive stand a•ains*. -discri diu-d special interests"
vh.rh seek ;«gain to dominate the
N'at.on'.s hfr.
"if tlwse eentkmcn beljeve. as
they say they believe," he declared,
adopted by this
that the
•edecessnr and
Congress an,‘
.hi • Aiiminist-ation.
•arried out
•r than promothave h:nd .... '
hem be consistent
?d recoT--;e to Cong-ess the
Let the
of these meosures•ompleUThe way is open lo such a p-oposal.”
•Asking f.r- a .howdown, Mr. Roos•vrh thus t-iilianly ch.i’lenged hL«
-itir^ He wa.s add-e»>ing in percn tho Senators and Representatives
(Continued ©rt Last Page)

I. T. Jenning VtillTake
Seat As Representatioe
3. T. Jennings. Morehead, will talCe
his »ent a.* R"|irrsentative from tho
Bath-Ri.wan Li-^tnct Tuesday when
the legislutu-e convenes.
He will
hold the po,iitiaii unlesr the House
of Representative.-, decides that J.
J. Thomas' contest of his election
should stand.
NOTICE
Sheriff*

Sale

^ EaecaHeo in tk« case at A*
People* Bank ef I
H. L. Robert* and HaHen Jek^
*on. advertised, foe sale oa P**o
4 of tbU Usue. which waa to
have tooD *eid JaBoaey 6. 1938
wiU to sold Pebroary 3. 18M.

p^.
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BRISBANE

Lights «f NewVorit

THIS WEEK

laKl ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

Profeasor Arnett
says he will prove.
In a book, that Wil
son wanted war la
1918. and was kept
oat of ft by three
meo—Champ Oark.
Conpresamao Flood
and ClaoOe Kllchin. Democrade Ooor
leader of the hoase.
How deep tbonld we have sank In
oar depreasloo If Woodrow Wilson
had carried out bU allefted plan and
started tbe war one year ahead of
e. In lOldT
F w many mllllotui of Americans
wooM have been killed (they were
always hoDofed with front row
places)? Bow many tens of bllliou
would hare been added to tbe pnbUe
debt and the repndlated drbta of EoropeT
■Hie archbishop of Csnterbury. head
of (he offirtaJ CharcH of England, baa
Invited all Enropean Christian comorato Join in prayer for peace,
with resnlntlona oatlawfng all war.
WWle Che archbishop takes that dealrablc step the British govanmeot
works rapidly on 8.000 airplanes of
tbe fl-htlng kind. Nothing like air
planes to back op elo<inent panyer
for peace
Cncle Sam bu on his bands tbe
Job of preventing the spread of dls™ae
enwi inroucnout
'•"■'“""’■"••t (be
tbe con
conntry and its
importation from abroad.
Doctor Cnrrao. in charge of losecta
for the American Musenra of Nacnral
History, warns .--lew Tork U may be
Invaded by malaria brought Into nortbwn New /eraey by a OCC camp work
er from the Sooth. The snopbeles
always prsKU. baa bew
WshBinR tba germs. He
^

“BitoJ o, Eaten.’”
By FLOYD GIBBONS

: hnrrihiv

lin»

I’..._____ i

Sid
id .U?',tat"
aboDt that

.

tn d-n*. »,

For Ed Melster was aetnally In a spot i.
_
„
back
in the wiater af UOBOT,
that was a lot worse than Jut merely being bnried iuve. '
~

uLTalZ^

Uto7

^‘"7"

'*

‘-*y ba?r,t

*09gon» H, who wooldat rathov b« |wri«t than

^m the sonnd of that last paragraph yoo’d think thi. adyeatve -----------Plenty of iToVS

*“

***

You Can Be Eaten Alhm tn a ChrOiged f-awt
Bnt It wasn’t that sort of tomb Bd got Into, and it wasn’t an animal that
WM going to do the eating. No—Ed’s advenCare took place rlaht h». i.

’s,'

Ed. then a boy of alxtaon. had JuM etartad werkiiM In «ha *ni.

“»
working order, and supplyliu

n.n i

wood cnips wars in good
a — •
^ chip, to tha big “dlgesUr” tanka down below
The hoppers that Ed took care of were contlnnally fllHnw cn,tin.k-ti- w
Ing empued. Huge conveyor belts brought the chips on
them into tbe
tops or
of me
the ooxes.
boxes.
emps op rrom below and threw
le luiw
Trapdoors Were the Mouth of Thia r«w«.-K.t
Great trapdoors in the floor opened at Interrala to let them tall Into

per trap vras opmed. to warn Mm to gM back m the aolld
^
Ed was kept pretty bnay shoveling chips that 4r« night—an bon that
when be Mtoveled «.». chip, .glut the warning b«a be tHS-rSduTt

1

KS

i
Sj ■''

BhCIe SHuaie^
eeai Detaa.
^ B.ta
news to bis royal master:
“We fnngbr and beat tbe ItaOaim
from dawn to dnsk; 200 rtallan white
A Landslide of Chip. Wu Falling Fr«u the Hegper.
soldiers, twenty ItaUan offleera killed.
Cannon, bombs and InoumersMe bat
The am iDOmUoi b. lua tau
.TO_*„ .rt_
teries of machine gug. made mnrderons concert agalngt os. but Ood proteefed yonr hamhle HjilstlaB aoldlers.
1-.
Tta. —a
and the Lion of Jartab waa vlctorioos.from an immediato plunga
tha add vat below. Aa H was. he Mt
Ethiopians persl« in their theory
that they are the only ChrlstUns lobeneath hU fed.
e bia body went through the trap, though.
folved. They say the ttaliana are
Oie door eloead.
^t^llcs, tberefore net ChristUns,
For the moment be was safe from Ibe vaL Bnt In the meantime: a
wnicfi would aranse-the rtaltona, !f ef chips wu falling from tbe sidu of the hopper. borylnghST^ *««WWe
they had rime for
Smother or Sixxle—It Wu Ed's
a.^1
Dejaxmatrh
dlWch “ennomary Ethioolan limcTbe rub of chips from tne aides of tbe vat covered Urn m to hi.
^ ^ed to work himulf free, bnt be couldn’t ^re . aSLSlifS
to from lb. conveyor helm. werTS^^ £
Former Goremor Alfred E. Swtb
bMM for a big political talk In Wub-’
Ed screamed for help, (Kit nobody baaed hha. He crtml and eboutod
again and again u the rieing Ude of wooden etdlWaro^^TTbS
D. C.. and Invited by Mrs.
Hooeeveit to stop at the White Hooae
during hla auy In Waahingtoa de
Clines the Invltstlnn. explainbg that
he will have too Mg e crowd with him
FhiimcIoBs do not think tb., u.^
ttlta ctf I. re ..« « tta, b.—r rel
^y
They expect Governor that woold vend him to a worse fats than was already hla Anv
^th to “cot loose" and say things
—
lAioir. BBI wouin
•bent tbe administration that would
Mien alive by tbe acld'a
■*t ewne gracefuny from a White blUag etlag
House guest
Even
a Yonth
Sometime* looses
Lous Hope.
Rope.
te «
A uuuj aomeames
AndJ he
he began
began to
to wonder
wonder tben.
tbeo. which
which it
it would
wnnM h>________
bw-eaffocadoB In the bon.
Hr, and Sirs, Triplett of Jenklna. per, or
<"■*«*» tanks Ifi feet below £ ^
where
______
Ry, who have Jimt received from benv
an tl^lr third net of triplets. s*y; -We
ehipe wvrv
were up
hie Itoad
The
. .re chips
wers
up to
to ue
tbe top
top ev
ef tue
hJs
head nets
iww-u
Ed wu i
___
ere Just tickled to death, hot Imagioe
pfetety covered. A kid of slxtoen will cHng to hou fee a
our enrprisc," Beeidee nine triplbta
ud it hu to he a mighty tough ^ that ^aku b!« lau H. BuS^
tbe heppy couple have one set «f twlu
toet hope then, and gave hlmulf up for loaL
” “
an eleven Hrlng and an foituite. The
baby bora In a family that wuato ba
bies la the fnrtuute child.
----------------For th- ,v„mnQ or man who does not
---------

....ST

r.r.S'rx'*,^''rjL.-s.’-is

s;:

^

sjt
ta„.T;;7ta ....L... -s

the rwt of the world, and thus far tbe

*

rerw hta i« hta h„p htarer.

* '**““**

f<» ®J «> <tona« e week.- uva

“ ' — «”U., » ta, ™.

Be wanted an end of tbe Versaflles
nwney.
treaty
and got it He “■■•leu
wanted u»
tbengnt
right __________________
~~ry~—
to bund a strong battle fleet and Eng-----------------. land consented.
C7c*ds Were Pramneat
' It Is today, with her bugarow
Now he sa.va he must have an air
Millinn. ref Vre..^ A., csda. and tree feru.
force u strong u that of France and
re
. •»“*«»«• «f Ye«rb AffO
Since that dme tree feru have developed to other tropical Undo, eyetds
to tropics and aobtropltm. but o« other
from Germany, and IntlniAtes that be
types of kangaroos have appeared, and
win Aght for tbem If he can’t ret ro-m
®<>ort*l>cd u
peaceably
dominant plant life mllllou of only ooe other animal of tbe sBip*
family, tbe American opossum. Simolyears ago.
taneoosly with the totter. donbUeu.
Aoetria will pay Dncle Sam do ac- Cv«)^“‘*“7”!’
came tbe AmertcaB cycada. of which
seat of debt thirty mlJlIon sehlHlfi™ Cy«<to
Zoologlata. Ignoring Inanl- "" ®“te life, record it as tbe "Age at there are about 38 speclei. These are
rather widely distributed over the trop
ical and snbtropleaJ parte of tbe WestT

‘"•""7 "

Viaa M mat
Thto del Mar, su miles from Talpsrslso. Chile’s most Importut port
has sn btotorical origin. At one time
the river on the left bank of which
Vlu del Mar la Mtuaced wu. called
epiiesrmg in [oe latter part of ihe mam Malga-Malga beeaaae It yielded mneh
vanL The money will stay and the
Ohaae. following
follnwlnv the
rh_ I'la-.i.i_i__
mal phase,
GlacUl or Ice p>ld from Its nnda Tben abont ifldO
totertet win be noed. Wen1 Invested.
'>"• Ajonso
Alonso tuvenu
Blvenu dlacovered that
that^
tbe
age. The fourth ooe. »jge of reptiles une
It ibould pay tbe eh
same sand wu flu for grape cnitort
end.cyeade. ■------- fair ulary.
panted a vineyard and called it “Vlu
eee *«ere Anstralia existed mut u
d«l Mar," «r Tln«yu« eg the Be*.
nomu W

Ve

the Creta
Creta
Lamont . I ______ _ I riod of this era, termed ^e

Of all tbe eatt that make their
homea In Broadway theaCerL Minnie,
of the Winter Uardm. Is perhaps the
oen known. For two years bar bad
feets and esploits hare been
recited
---------- -- -..V
here and Lueiv.
there. uauBuy.
Uaually. uordnr^^“^nc^shejakea
qnai'
•«* laaea np
up quai>
eone remote part of the tbeaier
where
-- she U safe from
iiuiu Mill
ehircing ecen
■n
.k. •___ .. ..... .
ery and the feel of bnrryiDg actora
Neveftheless, sne
.levertheless,
the oas
has had
oao ner
h
mnaeota. Once, tbe walked on daring a,
“mood” Bong namber and took a po
sition down stsge. center. With the
attention of the aodience centered on
Minnie, the nomber waa mined. She
has done even better—«r worse, iccording to the viewpoint—than that
ft WM the time when, with a scene
•pproachlDg Its climax, ahe chaaed a
dog acrcwa tbe atagm Thu. a cot
Stopped tbe show.
Mtnole began her theatrical career
at tbe ripe age of six weeks, her Brat
appearance having been with the lut
Joe Cook Show. '-Hold Toor Horses.”
Cook osed her aa ■ prop to Ot into a
little wine gofaleL When ahe outgrew
ihe goblet, tbe waa adopted by the
members of tbe Cook company and
(be atajre hands. Rapidly ahe acnnlred
trieka that endeared her to her asso
ciates. ’Through some anlqu sense of
timing, she would appear at the stage
door it 8 a. m. and 2 p. m, on matinee
days and settle herself at the door.
Aa the performers .rsme In, they
stopped and caressed her. At 5r2U
p. m. on matinee dayi and at 1l:3U
p. m. each erenlng. ahe waa back again
on the table for a bit of farewell petUng.
Minnie Is Jut u popular with mem
bers of tbe -At Home AbunT com
pany. and that brought her into tbe
llmellgbt agsla On her second birth
day. tbe varlou members of the cast
took part in a party for her. It a snccessfol party except for ___
thing Minnie drsnk eo much creem
that tbe waa too sick to purr for two
dsya But the theeier motto, “The
•bow mut CO on- nsa eo Brmly intrained In ber that she didn’t mlia any
stage door appearancee.

Bcmalning In the Winter Garden a
Mt longer: there was the ontqoe sltoado* of union stage bands AghUng
ameag t^mselvee to do extra work
Oat carrilM
It no
paylI la
• with
"iu» n
BO extra pay
ene ■emhii’.
I~~ la
' perched
r. Beatrice line
sett MMot line Int •hue

AT THE FRONT IN
REMAKING WORLD

STAR
DUST

fcy L L SIEVOgQN

Wilmm for Earlier Wtr?
Prayer Plus PUnea
'
New Diaeaae Danger
EthiopioD Victory?
Prof. A, iL Artiett of North CaroHaa
university says It was not Wllaon Uwt
kept tUs coantry
oat of aar-for a
whUe. bDC the coonkept WUout of
loDger than he
would have stayed

know, sltonub W
toat our donor la worth » cent.

ary 9, 1

,*«} PHONE AND AUTO

I JMovie • Radio *
***Bj VIRGINIA VALE**?
PICTURE the delight of the
•A huge audience at a hockey
game between a New York team
and one from Montreal the other
evraing, when Joe E. Brown
threw in toe
uuew
the puck to start tne
the
game. Hp looked very small and
very tbln—mneb smaller ibgn be.
—— V.. LUC mirevu---- Ul CUI
coi^uaat witb
tbe bnrly hockey playera. And ne
clowned a bit when be haetwMd o«
the Ice.
Pat O’Brien, who wu with him.
threw tbe UtUe robber disc down b*.
tween two players at
the beginning of the
-------' period
looked big enough to
play hockey blmsetf.
in face friend Pst Is
yetOiig a bit heavy'
Brown gave the spectatora a chance to cm
a pcrfecUy happy heman being It wu a
amsU boy wbo went
to him during one ef
the Intermlaalooa, to Jm K.
Shake hands. Brown
held hla hand a long uae and riaiud
with him, and afterword the yoiugetor Uogered In the olale. —«My to
^ hlmoetf sway from Uto Idol wbo
bad been ao kind to him.

IPs too bod. In a way, timt “Bar.
bary Coaer and -Friau KW- eama
•leng « tbe euie tJmo. One bu Mlrtam HopWne u Ibe star, tbe etbar bu
James (Ugney, bw tbu. twe etariu
ef eariy days in bu Frandace are
^^b dthe; in fact, they mlgbt
be twe wereiene ef tbe amne mat
Bveryone la wooderlng how swtberaers »iu like “So Bed tba Bue.*
After all. they’re the only ecMs who
css really past Jndgiwnt u It And
certainly they won’t make tbe ml*,
tnhe that cne New Tort reviewer did.
He uld that the ’

ne world'^hx»r time la
making; renu _ It any be a Mmpier and fliortejpipc oceee. indeeed, M
baa already been •ceompUsbed,
oceompUsbed. U
tbe nean
bead or
of tne
tbe society
Society ei
ef Anteraw
Aateraewe
(lye EngiiMera la right It wonld be
hard to deny tbe eostentlin that tbe
■ntomobUn hae wrongbt ebaagu so
.. anticipated a little _
gcuratloo agoi
geoerauoo
agw une
One VgalDcaH
aigi
twetaace la (be spread of popalatleg
Communities that once teemed far
spin are bow Id close contacL Tbe
lemleney toward brge centere of
pepulattoo baa ihu beeo acceler
ated. ’The snbarban area bu bean
widely extended ana made largely
nrbtg That better Uvlng cendltleda
have followed la obviou esongb.
In other re«>ecte machinery er Ua
producta have enneformed tbe face
of everyday Ufa. Two other Inventiau have bad « notable effect* u
the antomebUd There ere m**y
now uT.us
taww
Bring who
wBucan
can remember
rrnnrmnar cne
tbe Bm
8m
typewriter tod Ue Bret talepboM.
Both have been riUl factori la the
boalnen world. ‘Tha telepbone has
A.-----------------------------------

<ta. ta.
, w,h
•>
Bring: and atm nnt boy »hi»ge bg
n't wxnL

NO UPSETS

fcjj;

bot tbe nnihe men refueed permiaaloa
penzUaalon
on
on the
the rroomt
groond It
It waa
waa -itrtking" *h.«
that
UrtlcuUr eet Flull, Jack Mears.
the property man. won out on (he
ground that Miss Ulllle la a piece of
property, so it wu his Job t a PaUtalBA
ber from tbe set

I^ companies scurrying around aft^cM
after ei^
!j _ok
_ P™
with —..—.te_____
repotadou u...stecerai _LDv
^
j doua’t Jut ring Sheiho*. « .SS!
, Uig uleot for comedy. She’s not nret.
i ty.
hu uMiuenu
moments oi
of KMRUtg
... yet ahe taaa
vap* ftanMk Itta,. T ___ ....
.
.
very anch like Lope Velea. And
ahe
maku ber love eceoea with Henry
Fonda very coovipcing. Eric Blore
Poulbly. Tm theater-minded ^y. and
■« uw
bla iroioeu
trained seal add not a little
but there Is (bat matter of pragrama. - the general hlUrity. and wut with
especuny those of musical afaowf with
»*to another the picture’s
rneay nnmbera In order to keep track
of what*! going on. carelen enatomers use rinrette Ilgbtera. which is
Ton've read about an tbe precanagalut the Bre laws and daagerouA
Hou taken to protect the tamou
WhUe the sight of flickering flamu
qaltttnpleta during tbe making of (heir
here and there in a darkened theater
In •The Country Doctor.- Natta not reaaanring to the Umld. to any
«r»Uy. everybody’s one thongbt wsb
the least Now Tm wondering If the
80 When Jean Herproblem conldn't be aolved by supplying 7,“»*
snoit.
who
plays Dr. Dafoe in tbe plcthe programs when tbe dekets are
tui^ went walking, slipped on the Ice.
bougbL tbne giving a ebaoce for ad
^
m:qulrad
.
bmlly
braised leg. novance peruaal.
body wu moeb disturbed. It looks
Although Irvin Cobb wu a newe- u If we wouldn’t see anyone to the
paper man for years and la a master roto of the father and mother of the

wneriaa over
ba

----- •-^umtaeblir

rcussinaMsI

of tbe typewriter,
be “
is atlll ■
a a*uurgeuUe— -------- —offered »700 “
if ^'7
they’d
sign papers
papers atalu s>g^
n of the old school to the extent :....... ..
that be writce
e all bis persoul letters
hot enough mouy.
In long baod. L,wsp.te
DesiPte cnoee
those years of
taking notes. bU handwriting la re
dm you tune to your radio on the
markably legible and. of coarse, the
contents of those letters are axfremriy oroadcut that opened the new NBC
ratertslnlng.
Stndlo to Hollywood? There certain
WNU—B
• BbII ■rsaicsu.-vnru sarvlaa.
iy were piracy of celebrities on the air
-bnt u for mo. I liked Mary Uv-

Elephant Makes Uttle
of Mighty Litfge Job

*B« Orange, N. J.—An elephant—
tbe kind that never forgeu—obllglngij
■birted its weight Ui an overturned
track tmtU It bad righted tbe vehicle,
and tben went tor a walk throngb
town.
Its name la “No-Name" ud U wu
being moved to a drene’ wtnter quar
ters In New Tort when tbe trart cap•lud. No-Name weighs &700 pounds
ud tbe track might have been by tba
aide of tbe road yet If No-Name bad
not rolled over and brongbt it up
right again.
The accident brobe No-Name's
dtalns ud he smbled down the streeL
Ho psnaed once to soateb a box of
prepared toast from t womu's bsnd.
swallowed .both toaat and box. Then
he wandered throngb a wide door into
a garage and settled down for tbe
night next to u tntomobUA

U. S. HrepilBk Nred
MonPrettj Nnnre
_8u Frandeco.—Pretty nurera
are needed to bo^tals tbrongboot
tbe coontry. T*retty nareee are a
Joy to any fnitltntlOD.- declared
Mlu Carolyn E. Davis,
sM of the ~ * ~
In Porttond, On^ at a eonv^M
here: -Health. fltAUty. ebeerfnlnen
m easentlaL Thau eautitsta
beauty. Padenls raiwt taTonhly to
neb tblacA-

I beard. And reflect a moment on Che
fact that tbe master
Jotoon. wbo had such
a time making a sne« Of broadeutto^
He was detenaln^l*
muter tbe new medlnm. and be did. but
«bat a battle I
t
doubt wbetber anyoiw
ever worked herder
than JoieoB did I*
ti«»e flrst broadcaatAJ Jotoaa.
tfsys ot Ms;
watching him work.
m
yourself pulling for Mm
with all your heart WelL that nar.

rereita

long way.

w. ta.

No Need to Suffer
Sickness”
WhyPliyUd.____
MiliMda Wo

M."’;

(^gater picture, may bo a thin.
Ud ever again, but they keep bobbing
**»sy always broak reeerda
et the thoaterwuhera they're .hown.
« oaeme to me. The lateet to "SIim
Them No Mercy," booed on a kid.
publicity.
end IPb full ef 1
ODDS JM> ENDS . .. Sfciriw T-.
fU, priat m btoadaau,
-usr - - . QUHo. Laa^^
*a mm papatat BrUuk acStTy.
--------------- with Cwwgs ArSmi ^

^

fectlTaly (ban the aotomoblla. n U
hard even for thou wbo Deed bw
fore BaQ'e grut InvenUoa to p
bow ^ uueder persou Uring la tbe
same town (ben were. wu
i*. oew
All tbe
new
of electricity hare carrlod m
Cba process of remaking
There Is no poesl
wiblljity now ib«
meebliiery will be
haps tbe moi
—itewrv
....... .
proomm
Is to keep It within eonfroL A pwrw
ly awcbanlcal world woold Mrdy
be debomaniaed. Tbe auiiiHlali at
Mb are to be fooad eltowbera.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Bl-rtlim in

r
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MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT

Stalin, the Iron Dictator, Can Smile

Scenes and Persons in the Current News
'f

w V V.
r

(

■'B

'.m
1.

■

M.9

./
{

V- Sttta Of th« 8otJ« 1. OMtlaa U. “IroB M«- repnudool^^^ Z

T,"” ^

o. tt.

««l o. U» rtttt 1.

Maun., ,™a™i ., u.

Tugwell Visits ‘Tugwelltown”

im I. iTI a™, ~SS

a„m„ a.caO„ eoaitoi

Foedick Now Heads
Rockefeller Foundation
“toa., amtoa

Barmood D. FgodJdt. brother of
Ber. Harry Bmermi. Fowlia; putor
of tbe KlverBlde chorcfa In New Tort,
who baa been elected preeldent
^
New Job and Woes

™™.a™ ,a„.

o.

Oklahoma Town Is Quarantine

Begin Next April
Oeoree (Tiny) Parker of Miami.
Pla.. la the Utest addition to Prealdent
P«il Prlck’a Katlonaljeartie omplrlOK

i%' ^

1
pwjbct at Bwwyn, Md.

Dr. Evwe b New
World^a Chesa OMunp

.

.

tSoB. Bia wm be the n* ttf «*-*>■
litertaa the aaay atauU gruM by

m

Giant Plane Spans South Atlantic

Parker waa for aeven years an
Intematlooal league omplre, receiving
An outbreak of apinal ^enlngltla In Snyder. Okla, necesssltated a
hia promotion at the recent National ^ that dosed op most of tbe boalneaa places as well as the «cho«i,
league aeeUsg.
Gnardamen enforced the regnladona.

Cockpit Devised for Motorcycles

Demerjl Mjde Premier
as Greek iting
iing Retoms
]
Constantine Detnerjl, appointed as
ghe new premier of Greece with the
return to the throne of King George,
la shown here Jost after being appoint-

toarabaieat hi An

Tha rreoch eaaplane, LlaaL de Valaaean Pant, iMtwt In the worid, whldi
landed at Natal, Braall. after a twlft truaatlaB^c flight from Dakar s<n«<piT.
rrench Went AMca. A crew of aix manned tbe 37-ton, alx-BM>tmed craft on
to fl« Oueatlanuc hop. made to test to potentUlltles foe regolar aerrlce
between rranee and the Doited Stntea.

Where the Republican Convention Will Be Held
ed to the post. Greece's play-boy fc«»g
wsa welcomed back with ovations (and
lOlady may now bare tbe eqolvatent of n town car. or airplane cockpit. protests) which Jarred the ruins of the
■Cached to tbe aide of her motorcycle. This was displayed In Trf»Tii1on
Parthenon.

From America, but They May Die in Africa

a

■
■
-

-' W -i
' V

. ^

amtnat Bthlopta. ll»y are ihewa atanding at i

4

-

r by the king and crown prlnea of IMm

thimty,JMimrUm,.

hnhub

I4MIWI

Morahtad Indsptrukni

Mik.«ad U th< haiM H Uf puiinti bth«f trwt lying bad btlnt la lewta
Hr. and Mrs. Jaka Cbu at Lime- County, Kjr.. «n tbs wtUfs «* littto

7/'s In The Box!

Brushy Fork of THpUtt Creek
■tone. Ky.
Jane Redwine. witp is In school et hounded and described as foUows!
RafaieU, W. Va.. is visiting at the
a set stone on the bank
home of his mother, rfral 8amantha
Brushy Creek; thenoe a north
Sedviae at Sandy Hook.
eourse
eonrse to a wMW b*k: tbenee a
e' Borthweet
wii
Mary Hannah Hunter is home'
northweet joourse
to a
Ho— ”
IS the souUi» of road: tbeneo sonth
from M. S. T. C. for the Chritamas
to a poplaf theaee with the yoad
holidays.
tree; thence a
west to dour
Eedvrine. Jr., who «
is worsworkV. H. E^lvrine.
~ ua, west to a white 0*k:
lag at Lexington spent Ch^mss
^ »uthwest eoorw to a set

ladependent In Thongfat «nd Policy
Pnblished enck Thorodny st Moreb*»d, Roma County, Kwitudcy
THE INDEPENDENT PUBUSHESS

. Bdttar-Mnnacor

Entered u seeond*claas wtter
Febmmry 37, 1D34 ec the poutoffice
at Morehead, Kentucky, under act ef
March 8, 1879.

MBBIFTS SALE
EXECUTION
By virtue of an

‘ eourae to a set stone on tep of the
point; thence a west eourw to blnek
oak on center of point on agreed 1^;
thence wtth the fence and agreed line
* ,et
set stone in
In ine
the nawau»
HawklBS »**«..
tend;

SUBSCRIPTION, in Kentucky $1.#0
per year; outside Kentucky. >1.50.

comer
ADVERTISING RATES MADE
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
makes no charge for death notice#
and obituaries, nor for the publica
tion of anything in furtherance of
the cause of the Church and Chris
tianity. Nothing for patriobe enlightfneijt, for education, for charity and
the general human uplift

THE INDEPENDENT has a cumplete job printing department where
erery branch of printing >s done.

Thu Newspaper In“I93$
This newspaper is entering upon
He third year of sncceeaful publica
tion.
For two years the Independent has
weathered all th« adversities that
any sncceesful business ranst under
go in its intiia]
red and t^rty-fiue
brought Tnany good tidings to the
Horehea Independent Daring the
year the circulation doubled; the ad▼ertiaing lineage more than donbled
itself over the previous year. The

It almost broke little Jean Gunn's
heart when she had

to

hit

.lack

Benny for a scene from “It’s in the
Air,” Metro-Gohlwyn-Mayer comedy
drama . to be seen Wednesday

and

Thursday at the Cosy Theatre, but
she found a wt; to lessen the pain

itself as a Rowan County institutioB.
In 1936 the management propt^es
to give to the people of Htis e
ity the i
the nm at the tey. »"Kgh»e«ri»g

plMmed te pwilhi tS tihe wortiiwbfle adeneementi «f 19SS with
added forward poBeiea of 1996 to
iasare a more solid institation for
its readers during the coming year.

AFrta^tial Year
Propaganda concerning the 1936
Presidential
election has started
flowing into the homes of America.
It is but the first small rivulet that
will soon change into a flood and
vote getting tactics.
The Republican party is preparing
to make its greatest fight in his
tory; the Democrats have no intentioB of being caught unaware. Mon
ey srill flow freely 't^ugfaout the
United States in montoS-to come as
^tbe two major parties launch a dog^fight that will be a teat of the New
Deal.
Democrats are confident; Republiy the favored party
pruparing to fight doggedly against
the policies of President Roosevelt
It is a great Presidential year, which
mDlions of dollars, that have been

Elliott County News

“IT’S IN THE AIR ”
COZY SHOW WED.

in her heart.
Before the scene. Director Charles

Mrs. H. W. Mobley, Editor
Those from Sandy Hook who spent
rhrir.tr;ms vacation away were: Dr.
? Wchr. Hraith Director at his
home in t'ov'ington; Miss Katie A
Lev, i'ublic Health Nurse, at btf
home iti Horst* Cave. Burl Ray. at
.Ml Siviling. M. L. Archer, 'Smith
Hugheri. Agriculture teacher, at his
home in Jellieo, Tenn.. Pauline Gestley. at her home in Springfield and
Herbert Kegley at his home at Staric.

F. Riesner instructed' the five-year
old girl to bit Benny when he leaned
down to aatograph her book and alao
t«a^himn’*higetiff,'^^

ndy hntod Mr.
Btf as h« gave thp signal for the reAftor the rehearsal. Jack looked
at the little giri ud said:
‘nroo don’t really hale me. do you'
"No," answered the baby. “See
what I did with my fingers duirng
the scene."
Benny looked in back of the
youngster and found that ahe hau
been keeping her fingers crossed so
that what she said didn't reuliy
count
Benny's second starring vehicle
ahowp hhn in the charafierization of
a Broadway "chisler’'. who is only
one st^ diead of the Uw. By acci
dent be becomes a national beru in
stead of a “number’' through a
stratosphere flight that he has been
forced into by his estranged wife.
The wife is portrayed by Una Mer
kel. who. incidentally for the first
time in her screen career, has a dra
matic rather than a comedy role.
Ted Healy pUys Benny’s sidekick,
while. Nejl Pendleton is the comical
, G-man.’’ Mary Carlisle. Grant Mitch, sQ and Harvey SUphena are also in

Rev Chas. Vansant of Freebum.
Ky.. spent Wednesday night at tiw
1 of his sister, Mbs Mary Vai
Emeatine Ward wbo is attending
school at Portsmouth Bnnaai Col
lege ia at tba hotM of her parents.
Mr. and BCrs. U M Ward during her

art. M

Roberta line and seel eeume
bushes, chestnntt; thoaea an
couree to a set stoae; thanea an
* bUek oak: thenee a
^ ^ chestnut: thenee a
course to a set stone on top
^ nortbeaet
^ ^
jo poles to a poiat
the creek; thenee
aorthweai 22 poles to a i
thence northwest 12 poles to a po^
bank of Blf Brushy; thenao a
south eoune to a forked tyoamora;
theoce s north course to the haglBnlng. containing 140 acres, more oa
less, and being the same preporty
eoBveyed to B. J. Black and yiak
Black. hU wife, by O. M. BaU and
Unda »«» hla wtfe. by dead datod
March 23rd. 1938. reeordad In Daad
Book No. 42. page 404. Rowan Coun
ty Raeords of Deads, aad batng tha
sama land conveyed to Harlen Joh»
son by tha Masur Commlaloaaf at
the Rowan drcait CouR by Daad
datad Oct. 2. 1934. which daad la not
yet of record. Levied upm as tha
property of Harlen Johnaoa.
TERMS: Sale wUI ha mada oa a
eredn of 3 months ttma.- P««h*r
will be regulred to execute hood wtth
approved surety, bearing-stx paralat
Interwt from date until paid, aad
havtag tha same force and aftaet at
anplavUbeod. This Dacaahar Xt.
1936.
HOST MAT>

th. pu tm aam <w>« «r )«— ALSO an-

ghaclff Sawaa Coanty, Ky.

e ^nt the ChristChariie 1
s hnUdaya visiMttg frisada at Cor^ _
_.e*_N*SLilJM
. at Bathat Vfamn'a «
St home with her parvnta.
Evelyn Davis was
guest of her grandpmnts, Mr. and
Mrs. David Dnvis at Bascom. Ky.

■ „»ny
tindint
way into circulation aa the fight
for political supremacy is waged.

F/etyn Thomvvm spent Christmas
whh her parent.^. Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson at Stark, Ky. Miss Thomp
son is in faining at the Good Sa
maritan Hospital in Lexington.
Lena Mobivy of He ard ia apenrling her va,;»tinn with her parenta,
Mr and Mr--^ T T Mobley. Brum.
Kv. MUa MoNvy is a teacher in the
Hazard City Schoui.s.
Mrs, -Jewel Fannin is at the home
of her brother, Lisle Howard at More
bead due to the illness of her siaterin-iaw. Mrs. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal Howard of
Crevo. Ky.. spent the week-end at
the home of Mr. Howard’s mother,
at Sandy H<iuk.
H. W Mobley of Louisville spent
Christma-s Day with his family
Sandy Hook.
Marie Parsons of Bruin returned
to school at Olivp Hill Sunady after
spending the Christinas holidays with
her parent*.
Miss Dorothy Buike spettt fJhriak-

LOBE TaIl6rING CO.
Needle4Iinlded Oodles

Ainerica’s (MtySt^dvd
CINCINNATI

WATCH
for the
Greatest Of AD

GLOBE LINES

Farming
per story of recent date
eoneemning a 4-H Cloh boy of Row
an County who raised over 90 bnahels of com on one acre, should
be carefully noted by fanners of
this section.
j
Not that it is so unusual to har
vest this much com fro ma single
acre, for yields far greater than this
have been recorded in many parts
Of tha state and probably here in'
Bownn County.
But, this youth.
Braetieing modem roUtion methods
and a proper application of fertiliser
and manures, grew enough com on
an acre to net him a profit of fifty
dollars or more. How many farmers
are getting fifty doUars profit on an
acre of their best soil?
All farrams of this county will do
«el] to eonsoimtetr county agent
He is employed on Federal. State
and Connty monies to assist the
farmers of this community. His of
fice daily is th« source of accurate
information that is of great bene
fit to the fannera. It is the wise
farmer that secures tiip advice ef
this expert and praetiees what he

mas with her parents in LonisTUle.

issued in favor of People# Bank o'
Morehead, Morehead. Kentucky. I or
one of my deputies will, on Monday.
the 6lh day of January. l»3«’ “
ItSO e-cloek P. M. at the front door
of the Court House In Moyebead.
Kentaeky. expose to public sale to the
hlgbeet bidder, the following property (so much thereof as may be n^,
- satisfy the amount
Plaintiff's debt. Interest and
and also Including Sheriffs cost,
I 1717 01. and also the
further execuUon of Arnold Roberts.
Admr.. vs. Qolda Hoberu. Ac., and
issued in favor of the SUte NaUonal
Bank.
of
Maysvllle.
Kentucky.
.g-inet Harlen Jebnson. amounUag
to 82.357.42. but which levy was
mads after the levy made on execu
tion 924. this execution being Issued
from Fleming County Dee. 8rd, 1986,
No. 8884. and Inferior to 934).
Two (2) certain tracts or parcels
of land sltuau. lying and being In
the county of Bowau and State of
Kentucky, on Bruahy Crock and U
bonnded aa follows, to-wlt; BeglaBlng on a black gum tree and set
stone on the bank of Big Bniehy near
the
atoro aad Poet Office;
thence running e north course with
the creek to a Use fence and set
■tone: thenee with the fence a north
eoune and up the hill lu the cliffs;
then a south conns and wtth the
ellir to a whiu oak eoraer ob eenaty
road and sto Btosa; thanea an, oast
eoorsa to tha hegiBntBg, contolnlng

SINCE

Money, Money Evprwhere!
BUT THERE’S NOT ONE SING
NOT WATCHED AND GUARD
WERE OUR ONLY ON"E. SAFE
BECAUSE 'THE MOST IMPORT
BUSINESS, WE BELIEVE. IS
DENCE AND FAITH OF THE
BUSINESS.

LE PENNY HERE THAT
ED A.'? CAREFULLY AS IF IT
TY IS OUR WATCH WORD—
ANT PART OF THE BANKING
THE UNWAVERING CONFlPEOPLE WITH WHOM WE DO

PEOPLES BANK

1889
Will Be On Display Soon At

GOLDE’S Dept^tore

thwto, Hwiitu, iiiii.

fAUiiwitt

Paul *Moysie' Comlis Emploifeil As Coacli At Morelieail High
CeUECETOPLAY
DNION HERE MON.

teachers easily defeated Alfred Hol>
brook College but the Ohioans did
not furnish much oppasicion.
Coach Downing has not annonnued
hi£
U4» jtartiog uneup
lineup lor
for uonany-s
Monday's
meilee. but it U^>robable that he will
start Ryan and Parsley at forwards;
Carter, center, and Shuey and Praneis at guards.

! Colleire Vanity bmakatteU team that !• generally
eeiled ea being “fair to middUn" will
opaa ita S. L A. /C campaign in the
Carter te the high scorer of the
College gynmagiom hare Monday
team, and from his performance in
evening, meeting Union College’s
the Holbrook game, it is prbable that
Bulldogs.
he will b, the aUte's high scorer
William Ryan, having recovered
this year. The "
from an lajm-y, the Morehea<l team
built around him. Carter campe in
win take the floor in perfect phy>
close to the basket and once he gets
eica] condition. They wit] have had
his hands on the ball opponenu have
seTeral weekj practice behind them,
found it impussible to keep him from
but the eetnal merits of this year's
ahooting. He fires away from any
Eatfe aggregation wit! not be known
angle with cither one hand, or two
anti! they ara under fire In e game
hands on the beU. end caahee in on a
played prior to the holidays, the
goodly percentage - of Us shots.
Otherwise Morebead is a defensive
bsll club.

A. F. ELUNGTON

Dr. L A. WISE
—OPTOMETRIST—
AT Mn. Hert's Stodie
Eyw Eiami—d — dassot Fittod
FRIDAY ONLY

FUmg and Qediic
Ml or A Gattranieed

Phone 274

Ryan has been moved from e
Buerd to e forward berth this year
'’nr«ley demonslrated that be is
likely te b* a powerhouse in last
ywr’a play. whUe Shuey end Vrancis ere lattermcn of the 1934-36

G
I Goodan
squad. Francis seldom ahoota, but see-sawed back aad forth between Edwards. I
Subatitutesi Louisa — Rankin Z
Shuey ie adept at dropping them in the 2 teams .t^th Moreliead holding
from outride the foul circle end the lead most'of the time. Louisa Wooten. Morehead—Riddle. Wilson.
Referee: KuC.ihl (Morehead).
Parsley haa always managed to get led 10-9 at the half, after overcom.
ing a 5-2 lead that Morebead had in
his share of the baskets.
FARMERS
the first quarter. The .icore was
Morebead will not use a fast break
knotted at 25-16 going into the 4th
this year, as they have in the peat.
-Miss Moe l:.i;ram of Cincinnati
quarter.
Coach Downi^ is concentrating on
It appeared for a time that More- Ohio is visiting her parei'ts .Mr. and
a stubborn d^4nse. There is a poehead was due to win Its first bas Mrs- Frank Ingram at Farmer* dur
sibility that the team may prove the
ketball game in two years. Howevv. ing the holidays she WiD mom to
greetept that Morebead has ever
the visiton. ragged during the moji her work the ti:« of the year.
had.
Mr. Williard .Armstrong wss the
of the irame, really staned clicking
The Union game is he first of 16
welcome gue»t oi his parenC, .ind
in the closing minutes.
3. L A A matches carded by the
Hurvel Caudill, Morehcad guard, friends during the ChruCinas hull
Eagles.
was pe-haps the best pluy«r on tlie days. He will return to Dayton soon.
Mr. Jesse McGuire paa«d away
floor directing the plays of his
December 20 at the hoin? oi Mr. a.Jii
teem besides scoring four field bu
kets. Murray, Louisa center, turn d Mrs. Ward Elam. The body was
in a fine performance after gelti. g placed by the side of hi* wife m the
away slowly. Turner and Hayes. St d Carey Cemet-?ry. His death ws} JeepStone and Cain, Louisa were amo- g 1y regretted by all who k.new him.
Mias Nole Stamiwr nf Morehea 1.
the high scorers.
••>ent the we-'k-end with he'- brother.
A last period rally that netted
It was the first game that More13 points, almost as many Se they head has played under Paul Cnml.^. .Mr. Charles ^tt.i'nper V. Farmers
had made during the three preceding new coach, and Louisa’s second on Mr Chiles Van .Antwerp returned to
his home at Eirmers t i spend his
periods, enabled the Louisa High a p'eBent road trip.
Christmas varation. He h^s been emSchool basketball team to score •
The lineups:
•vioved at K:in?it-s C l./ Mo., for sev
28-*2 victory over Morebead Hiirft Louisa (28)
. . Poa.
(22i V;\
eral months.
here Friday.
Stone 6
F
Bro\ n
Mrs. Enth Rf he*»o' if A.>hlnnH
For three quarters the advantage Lowe. 7
F
8 Turn i
visited her parents, M*-. and Mrs,
Murray, 7
C
•'« May ing the Christmo..-, holidnys,
•Cain, 7
G
8 Csuri d
Mr Sarnie Royse ha.s returned
to his home at Bluestone.

Lmsb Defeats EEi
By Qok Score 28-22

Wkeaikr Nn.^nzwadt’s (Mbs ks tMeub,
or Nn. Howniore ksbari ksthat daii4rown taste
OLD 71 Is Alwayson the Job
ICE WILL CURE BOTH
And Many More Things

menwho^
know
wMskc

Morebead Ice & Bot’g Co.
H^tfAeon the job 366 dayethU year.

PINE GROVE SCHOOL NEWS
.A unit of work on Christmas has
been worked out by the pupils of the
Pine Grove School. The unit includes
all the grade.s and wOl last over a
period of two weekrt. Books, contain
ing many Christma-s stories a.s well
•a other Biblicm! stories have been
placed at the disposal of the pupils

mcui

COZY
Jaaoary «-»—
Jack Bcaay A Una MeM
Nat Paadlaten ■ Ted Healy

miMTHEAUI
X KEELS SHORTS^ '

All Cars On Our
Floors Must Go

Com^etely Recondit THIS IS THE LIFE
ioned From Raditor
To Rear Bumper
THE EAGLE’S BROOD
TWO SHORTS-

Jonaery 12-13—
WILUAM BOYD

TWO SHORTS

m

r'

i

The Buying Season Hm Changed. It
Used To Be February and March Now
It’s December and January-

COME IN & LOOK AT THESE BARCAIfIS

1934 Chevrolet Sedan $495.00
1934 Chevrolet '^oach 39&.00
1933 Chevrolet Sedan 345.00
1933 Chevrolet Coach 325.00
These C ars Are Priced 1933 Chevrolet Coupe 345.00
39500
toSelLEveryone Guaran- JJJJ Dodge Sedan
385.00
teed Make Your Selec-t
335.00
tion Early
1934 Dodge Truck

The Midland Trail Garage
“Where more used cars were sold in the past year then any garage
in a city this size in Kentucky. There must be a reason. ”

I

Janaary 14—
BUCK JONES IN

OUTLAWED GUNS
EPISODE 4—LOST CITY

TAKES
OFATHl
FOR VIKINGS
Paul -Mouse” Combs, star baakatball player* at the Morehead State
Teachen Coiloge today assumed the
positioit of coach at the

Morehead

High School,

to an an-

according

Douncement from Roy Cornette, Sup
erintendent of Schools.
Combs succeeds Austir Riddle, al
so a Morehead College athlete, who
asked several weeks ago to be re
lieved of the coaching duties at the
Morehead school.
For the time being. Combs will
not teach at the High School but will
only do th® coaching in all sports.
He holds an A. B. Degree from
Morehead College.
Coach Riddle, beset by poor ma
terial and on adverse situation to
produce winning teams, did not have
very (nuch success, so far as won and
last games ore concerned at the
Morebead School. Superintendent
Cornette said that Mr. Riddle's ser
vices had been entirely satisfactory
to him and principal Caudill of the
Morebead school aad he felt that no
I lame for the poor record of the
Morebead teams during the past 2
years could be laid to him.
Moyehead aid not win a football
or basketball game during the past
year.
Combs was the higbest average
scorer in thv S. I. A. A. during his
last 2 yeera in college. He waa noted
for an elusive dribble that often
times oarried him completely through
a team, and seldom resulted in him
losing the ball. Coach Downing,
Morehead College
Combs waa the greatest dribbler that
he had ever seen. Combs also pUyed
on Oie Morehead CoUege football
for 2 raara. He k from Hazard,

Cor UK (tariBg their work.
The activity to be wocM' out ■
a ChTHtmas program. The pr^rsm
consisted of several playlets by the
smaller children, a number of Christ
mas songs, and a play, “Christams at
Piney Ridg-J," by larger puplla.
The pupils thoroughly >ojoyed
their work. They have learned of
the propheseys of Christ by old
Bible Characters, the events leadii^
up to the birth of Christ, the story
of the hirlh *.f Christ, Christmas in
other lands, and an appreciation of
the Christmas spirit. They have also
learned some new ChriatmaS songs.
They have expressed
themselves
freely with drawings of Christmas in
other lands.
A Santa Ctau-s and Christmas tree
were eoncldding features on Christmaa eve night.

SLEE
When the worries, noise, coofusioc, hi^-temiem
«or)>. or hectic pleasures of your waking hours
"get on your nerves,” here is a simple time-tested
preparation that will bring a Ceelina of calm and
zdaxatioa and allow you to get a good night's sleep.
Dr. Miles Nertitne quiets your nerves. It is not
habit-forming and does not depress the heart Why
take chances with dangerous hahit-form^ drugs?
Why use aarcotics that make you dull sml
pressed?
Millions have found relief, relaxatimi, sleep, by
using
Miles Nerv^. Although first
more
than
years ago, Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to
date as today’s newspaper. Nothing better fw
the home treatment of overtaxed
nerves has ever been discovered.
Your druggist sells Dr. SCles Nerv
ine We guarantee relief, or your
money back, with the Gist bottle or

^ERVINE
Liquid and Effervescent Tablets

—4
Thursday, January B, 1938

MOOEHEAD INDEPENDENT
•^t you tmsted me I oeght te bare

STRATO RECORD IS
LIKELY TO STAND
FOR SOME TIME

watched.

Shifting
SANDS

The offlclal •itUoiie flsurc of n.aoo
feet (13.7 miles) for tbe hlehe«t up
of The Notional Geojrraphlf aodetyDnlled
States army
atralosphera
tlijthc of'Noveraher 11. recently delermined by Nutlounl
Bureau of

mile

hr
Sara Ware

than llie unotficinl flk'ure for the IIIfate<J Soviet balloon of l'J.31 that

BASSETT

.Standnrds callbrattoD of the tMfaled
meteorocraiib. La a record that vUl
pmtinhiy sintid for some time.
It

la hl;:!i“r by

not a'llte a

crasheil In landins »<th fatal remit
to Its crew of three. It la more thao
i>TO nillre (ll.lfxS Teel) blx-yr than
the oiHri.nl record set lo Ititn by the
Settle-Konlney American tllitbt. the
official Biark of wbli-h was (11.238.®)]

observatluiu

do

used
ool

In

yesterday.’
“SHU, some one

often

oaUoons that do not cuiry anythtog
out themselyes aloft, often go hlgber
than the new world’s record.
Tbs
American record for these sounding
balloona datea from 1013 and la 20
rallea.
The highest claimed la 22
miles lo Germany, hoc there la donbt
about these records, as there are
___ ,
theoretical
reasona
for
doubClDS
much be '
whether balloona cai
.
rood about I9 miles.
I
be the best bet l
Bockeca seem

deck.
remain

FatU has

?r.

dents

thun'ssy

autumohile

other

city

within

call.

She

may

have

Now we must pull ••tirselves to

away.

Sylviu

may

know

DotliliiR and if she 'loes not, we must

a-

let her suapeei."
be rose but he still t»'ld her band.
coiDinon
miac-ry
routing
every
thought of coDvenHoDBlitj.
1 youthful and

The Ormnesa aod magnetism of his
touch brought atrengch.
experience, for during

leued by death from ber Idllna liueband, la a convenatlonal tlt-bit among
bouaewlvea of the little hamlet of
WUton. Eligible bachelors and widow
ers also are Intereiied. Marcia Is looely.
eod haa InvUed her late husbaod'e
Qlece, Sylvia Hayden, whom she has
□erer seen, (o visit her, A stranger,
on the verge of exhaustion, finds bis
way lo Marcia's boma
Secretly, be
aake Marcia to hide a oackage conialnIng Jewelry. She doee so. Bluha Winelow, town sheriff, brings news of s
Jewel robbery asarby. The stranger
gives his same as Stasley Heath. Sylby ehance. discovers ibe Jewels.
and natnraJly believes Heath la a robber. She realises ttaat Marcia must have
hidden them, end decide# i^say noth-

few deUclous moroenu, she let hereelf
rest,

weary

and

unresisting,

within

th* shelter of Sunley Heath’s grasp.
ahe drew away and. passing her
hand across ber forehead as If awak
ing from t dream, murmured:
-I’d better go down
coming.”
‘Very weU.

Sylvia wfD be

Now keep a still upper

Up."
"I will—ni do my best.*
Even aa she spoke tbe outer door
opened, then closed with a bang.
•TTiere’i Sylvia now, I must go."
The girl came la. aglow from her
walk.
•Tm awfully sorry I banged the
door.” ahe apologized. -A gust of wind
cook It 1 do hope I didn’t wake up
Mr. Beath. Here’s Hie marketing. And
Marcia, what do you suppose? 1 bad

Currier to come st once. SylviA lo her
room, bedecks herself with the Jewria
At hfarcla'e apbroaeb she hides them

the

It was a new
ber life with

Jaaon. Marcia had been the oak—the
who consoled, sosulned. For a

acel-

lo

asked her lo do was to

Iniportani that we do not give

t admits to herself

more

I

gone upstairs, or laio another room."
-When she cniuvs hark, you can ask

r guest, b<
l. Realh T

Paris Motor Cope; Result:

AU

CHAPTER V—Continued

world, owing undoubtedly to the fact
that U has no recngulzed -<[>eed law
and only a handful of motorcycle
police.
Anothererecord never approacbeil

She was now all genllencaa. frtetid-

by aur
UT
any l/LU'-l
otoer lOVL
metropoll.s
J
•.-• iU.il SWLUV
on TOIllU lb,

eta,.

of mnnlr
over a trnlBc officer
an average of every 11 houn—Col
ller'a

Stanley,

agulo

P""'*""!mu.ster

of

hlroselfT

Why

this

Cundayi
OcHooL Lesson

anxious interval elapsed hefoiw
the brick was pried ont and tbe
feat

was

It

accompUsbed,

and

triiua-

grew, be theu becomes the rightful
of himself.—James ARen.

I for J«nt

dozen pIllow-sUps la this Uma
**1 gness they are tighter thnn I re
membered them.
aa 1 did.’

I needn’t bsve rhshed

pouted Sylvia. “What

she be 'doingr
When at last Marcia returned, some

thing evidenUy was stoag.
"Wbat'i the matter?” demanded Syl
via. “is Mr. Beath worse
“Worse? No Indeed. What made yoo
think sor
“You look fussed."
‘Do n Ton'd be fused bed yon
wresOed with those pUtow-sUpS sS 1
have,” was the reply. ‘Either the pOlows hare swelled or the
shrunk frightfully. Well, they tee oa
>w. anywsy."
'Xome snd get dinner thi
starved. My walk has mads ms huwgry aa a bear. Ton must go out this
afternoon. Hards. It Is a glseloos
day and yoo seed to be pepped npi"
To ber aorpriae. Hards dsmnrrwd
Thank yon. dear, hot I think 1
wn't go ont today. I'd rather Ht
hare snd read.‘
U»rds1 Ton-re gettUg
middle-aged and Issy. Ton’ll lose y«i#
nice olim. hlpleaa fignrs U yoo doS^
watch one.”
‘I'm too tired to go onL"
-The air would rest yon."
“Not today, dear," Uarda said wit*
anallty. “I have some mending to da
and lots of other UUle thiogs that 1
been saving gp for a long Hma
Since I prefer to stay, why don't yow
tramp up the ahore and tee 'Hy Cwkoown Lady ? Sb* U beautiful and
you haven't seen ber yet. "
"Cd love to—U 1 cannot coax yon to

Keverthelesa be did menUUy observe

a letter from Bortle Fuller—that fel
low

back

about.
of

home

that

I’ve

told

you

He's sent me a flve-p>und box

candy

Wllti'D

and he

wants to

sod spend

his

come

summer

Nevertheless she

breaihed quickly.

the

that the Jewels wftb their damuiug evi

"Of course I don’t care a bntioo for
Hu.Ue. sun. U would be rather good

dence. If evidence U waA were u be

fun (o see him.

removed from the house.

I’ve laid eyes oo him. Too know how

Intelligenc

Tbe sooi

they were out of tbe way tbe better.
If

liana who have been living on sof
foods of the white man are begin
;dag to show rigna of tooth decay.

they

were

CHAPTER VI

not damning

evidence

it Is- >un get used to ■ persoo who is
always under foot Yon have to cbluk
about him If only

bUlty.
Suppose sometblag were to happen

•HI lilui.

-So.“ continued Stanley Heath. “I
think sometime today when yon have

to avoid

stepping

Aod after aU. Hortle isn't so

bad. Thinking him
Jce.
tance. he really la rather nle*.

Ocme
wondedfuL

and sample Che candy.
He must have blows himself and sent
to Chicago for It, poor dear!

HI let

you'd better get
a good oppor
bring it itp here. I shall
the ease and b

you see the letter, all except the part

then have tt here la my room and I

wouldn't care about that

get iMHf DOW With Crifomnlgloa.
fioloaa trtathle Btty be breaUto aad
yoo rwtwww. BSOrd to take a <**■»»»»—
wtttt aoytttliig leto than CnooalHbl which goto tight to tbe aeat
tftbe toonble to aid nature to

hand It over to Currier without any
toonble"
■m go fetch R DOW. Sylvia has
gone to the village and this Is a splen
did chanee." erled Uorcla.
Tlaer

i'Sd'sssr

and UstmieiVto her stop to the room

self.”
Sylvia sbrugged her sbouiders.
Alas, this was no moment to talk
with ber. and artfully draw from ber
the happeiings of the prevloua day.
Inwardly dlstrau^t but outwardly
calm, Marcia- took the letter and tried
vallaocly to focus her attention upon It
To her surpriae. It was a manly. IntelUgeot letter. flUed wUh town goebe sure, yet written In delight
fully UitereaUng faabton.
-Your Mr. Fuller aotinds chartnlng."
sbe said as she gave it back.
■Oh, Bortie la all right-In some
waja" PacroDlxlngiy slipping the let
ter into ber pocket. Sylvta shifted the
subject Nevertheless, a betrajlug flush
colored ber cbeeka “Now we must
start dinner, mustn't weT Don't you
ask Mr. Heath which way he
prefers his eggs—poached or boiled?
And Marcia, while yon’te there, do put
a pair of fresh pillow-alipa oo bis plll«wa The ones b« baa are frightfully
lumbled. I uicont to do It ChU morn-

yoQ tan tiled for yoor cough, d
cM or teaactalaniTltatlaa. yin

eiwittie eiw4 H—1

twNewwH iroew-

TU be right hsA."
He heard ber speed down ttie stairs

_ u other remeiSes ban
, dmt te (Baoantod. ytwr
t Is atTthia'iaiid to guarsatoe
-Maton and to refttod your

below.
Then there was slienca.
A few momento later the came rac
ing back, white aikd breathlesa
-They're

gone I"

place la wnptyl

she

cried.

“The

The JeweU are opt

therer
Her terror and the fear lest her
pallor foreshadowed collapse produced
to Heath that artlflcial calm one some
times sees when a strong nature reln.s
Itself

to

and calls upod

eontroL
The maa
qnlet her.

thought only

found.

ny Sts Shsoter
Woold eloo >.
AM usAla Civil War. U
■d to «4 calibre Callt FPlalaa Pl«o:
plitoli. IPlcnoad 4 ood
piitoii.
id l-ibot pepper-box
p<

sT,jirr*wS3i'"r.

gtote.tok*Kw“^S-Taa

how

to

The Jewels will be

Don’t give

cannot bear to

way

aee yoa

Uke
The

thla

I

la

too

frightfaUy

ellly.

You

I don’t my

whole

As the door cluaed behind the eliler
woman, artful young Sylvia sralled.
•There! That will keep her busy
for
a few momeeta at least. 1 know
them." She moaned.
those pillow cases. They Bt Uke a
*T know.
And R was a splendid
eoalte’s skin and are terribly bard to
Idea. to& I could not let that sheriff
get off and on.”
of yours peel off my clothes and Qnd
She crept Into the hall aod listened.
th* dtofflonda on me. He Uo't a man
Yea. Marcia and Stanley Heath were
«f aulBclesit tmaglnatloD—or perhaps
te to one (rf far too much. I am not talking. She could hear ber eunt'a
gentle
Insistence and the vaa'a vrablaming yon—out In tbe leasL We did
^ beet we could in tte emergency. teato That was oD aba wtobad to
Tte piUow-isato wen to pcoeB ddaga teva goM wrong, tt to aa

tot of them are not worth your tears."

"But yoo left them in my care. It
> bide
' was I who suggestod where
:

WANTED TO BUY

reserve

of

Beaching out, be touched

her hair.
-Hush, Marcia.
Try Cudeoro-to all
blroriihee
doe to otanial eonos. Ototment tSe.
Soap ZSe. FBEE trial dim if toe
writo -Cutioira.- Drot I, KoUro. MoiA

lU

which

BteoCbatogt

In the meantime, the throng of eetgbbors Sylvia had precipitaiely left la
the vlHage post office bad received
their mail and reached that anOet-

It teems ages since

they at least were a great responid-

to tbei■ml Suppose somebody suspected
they were la tbe hi

Still Coogjiiiig?

gEFORE you
paiu

rbeumatism^heon^ «

thinite about it — in companm
with Genuine Bayer Aapiria.
We lay this becauae, befora Uto
diacoveiT of Boyer Aspirin, wcat
ai>-ealied “pain" remedies vrere
vised against by physicians as being
ted for the stonwen; or. oftes. (or
tte heart- And the diseoveiy at
Bayer Aspirin largely chaa^
medical practice.
CottotJesa IhoewHsh of paofds

2. Devout Be was of such a char
acter aa to enjoy persoua) frilowablp
with God.
WalUag for the 'cnnsolatiqn of
r—Messiah. Waiting for tl>e fulflllmeoi of tbe divine purtH>ae in the
coming of MeaaUh had a blessed effect
upon hla life, tndocing rlgbieouanem
aod godlioeaa Waiting for thejecocid
coming of Christ Is set forth In tbo
.New Testomeot aa having a aalotory

proved that the medical
about iU safety

effect upon bellercra fl Jobs B'J; I
ThtoS. 1A 10).
4. Under tte tway at the Holy
SplrlL One thu eeablad would te ta
a coodUtoa to recognlaa the HeaMA*.

the dMM

Be was aontu* that te abooM ant
ae uBtU te had as«R tte Lord^ (torM.
When Christ was brought te tte ta»

failed
CTnstered aboot the counter loitered
the standbya.
Zeoas Benry was speaking?
‘A mighty One Bttle girt—that SyB
via.” commented he. "A high stepper I
We’d onghter tie her down to WUtos
8o'« aha won’t go back west Bba-a
too pr*cty to te spared from tbe Cava.*
"t Agger yoo’d have tronble keeptf
her here," rejoined Sam Nickerne^
“She’s got a bean la
her home town. Had a letter an’
of remty from him today. Same writtoT
postmark on both of 'em, I
noticed."
"Didn’t by any chance aee tte aamSk
Ad yon. SUas?" Eleazer Croekor 1»
qnlred.
'Wal. come to think of R. R dM
catch my eye. Too know bow suck
wlU. Fnller. he's called. Hora
tio Fnller."
Horatio Fuller, eb?" Bleaxer iw
peated. “Kinder hlgb soundin’. Wondet
who he Ul From Alton aty, yon aay."
Silas nodded.
"That was the addreaa"
“Never beard of the place," Capt
Benjamin Todd put in.
Thoughtfully Zenaa Henry stroked
bis chin. “If everybody knew where
aU the blasted places In the conntry
were, what use wonld they have for
maps? Twonld pat the map-makln’
folks clean ont of bnslneaa Say. Eph
raim." Inspired by a bright Idea,
“you’re the mall carrier. You’d oughtet
primed on the locntloB of place*
Where’s Alton Cltjr
“Alton aty? Banged If I know. Ti
hear yon tolk. anybody'd think Twu
my Job to wee round the country «»
UverlD’ letters In petaon at the doors
of every hota* in the United Staton.’
“Hot you mnaC have aome ootlof
•bout geography. Ain’t yon got no pock
et atlaa nor nothin’r
“1 may have a small map
wbetaa; I carry moat avarythlng.'
Bp*«ro(» grinaatt Wit*

b*bacM t* dtogarga «VM «te
oThtomaypoek

Bayer Aspirin

^e. th* Holy Spirit opon SIoMoa en
abled him to discern tbe bate as th«
promised ont Happy U the one wbOM
character aad spiritual experieoca la
such that he can discern Che presenca
of the Lord. Truly It ta la him that
w* live and move and have our bring.
To be in this stste Is to practice the
presence of God.

> rerkoD time hy am

So definitely was be

led by tbe Spirit that when Mary and
Joseph brou^ Jesua Into tbe temple,

DON'T SLEEP
ON LEFT SIDE,
AFFECTS HEART

he took him up In hla arms and blessed
God. iDdlCBllof bis personal and af
fectionate appropriation of the Mes
siah ua hlj Sarior and Lord.
III. Simeon's Bong (w. 29 E).
This is the song known as ihe 'Nunc
Dlmlttla”

to

vaca-

The girl’s eyes were shining and ahe

■I see. " nodded Uorcla.
welcomed

Don’t Entruat Yctit
Own or Your Family**
W«& - Being to Unkaown
Preparationa

lire.aMW.
8w
hp* «ot Him« tna
kUehan os th* pravloBa afterBrat
Tte theft of m Jewels oust ttea.
have taken place during th* night.
NevertheleaA ah* was puzaled. tm
she had no memory of finding any
thing awry when ah* came down al
•unriaa to lay the Bra.
When bad th* gema been taken and
who bad token them? No wondar ste
craved soUtude to ponder tbe cd
drum! Thla however, was oot
paramount reason ah* desired to h*
alona
Despite tte enigma of the Jew«H:
despite the mystery surrounding Si
ley Beath, deep la her heart an
thing that would DOC be sUUed ’
alnging—atoglng!

Uon."

heartily

From Your Doctor
if the “Pain” Remedy
You Take Is Safa.

“JUSL"

A HitoltBal EOtod la
dan* ordw to

-Hm 1 am. Ifr. Bea^ Wbat caa
I do for yoar* was ber greetlBjp.
This time abe did not beiltaCe. but
went directly to tbe ctkalr beside h>s
bed and sat dowa Be smiled and.
I meeting his eyes, she smiled back.
' This was better. Eeatb sighed a sigh
«g relief.
*Tve been thinking, since you
down stairs, about Currier. He ought
to arrive late tonight or early toroor• row morning, lie will sun the moI ment be geu my wire. Although be
i;
[ know lo which house t am
! quartered, he will have the
l“«ltilre. for be has more ihiin the ordlnary quou of brains. I don't
what I should do without him. I shall
!bave him leave the ear in .Iw flllage
'■
■fter he baa delivered over the
: elcchlng he la to bring, be can Uke
;...................
back 9 New York, c

8be did not see.

Find
Out

at the cod of 40 days he was offered
to the Lord oo the basis of the original
redemptive purpoae. which
priesthood of tbe Brat-born, and oot aeeordtog to the Leritlcal order (Bxod.
13 2; ef. 32;28). The offering In such
lamb for aneb as could af
ford it. but for tte poor a pair of tur
tle doves or pigeons was adequate.
The Savior Urns cams to the level of
Che poor.
1. Bimeen’s Cteraetof <v. 25).
L Upright. He suatolned a right iwUCioa to hla feUow men.

‘iSiTJia

'wa

■■Bnnlikmen" by Longb E>n«x

The occasion which bronght Simeon
to recognize Jesus os Che Meaalsb was
hla being offered to tbe Lord by Uary
and Joseph. According to (be Jewish
custom (Lev. 12), at the age of eight
days the male child was dreustdaed
and thus made a member of tbe
enanc nation. In this cose tbe child

Bitted her wUh a tUbe tiw

Koe alba came faM

there are two BDIarneya the famoos
beauty of the Smith, and a new one—

TOUNO
PEOPLE
TOPIC—Jesua, I e Hope of All Nattono.

hg had Mt drevued ber to be so manj-

TO FAVORITE FOODS
-I
I 1^7,1 r II
wUb «>
r
»h.r
unlit vivee thro
Uko

tbe citizens of the latter claim tfiat

seas Uiy ewlvation. which
prepared before (he Uce of all paoplo.
—Luke 2:90, U.
PRIMARY
TOPIC-When
flimeoo
8>w Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Why Simeon Re
joiced.
INTERMEPIATK
Do for
TOPIC—Wh»l Jeaue

“Tou ean'L I'm adamant on a*t
stirring out of this room.'
“Well. If your mind U made up to
that extent. I anppase there Is no naa
in my trying to cbonga IL 1 woold Ukd
to see the bo*L"
“Fm aura yoh would. Stay aa toss
as you Uka. There wlU b* aathlng to
-- ■
- probably

chastenej

Two KUIarMya
Since Irelnad -tas been divided tothe Free State and North Iretaad,

LESSON TEXT—Luke S SS-U. 4S

go OUL”

himself,

staodlBg.

stop SAYING "NO"

ta la a

T«3tlve power, and that he may eotojiand tbe hidden soil and aeeds at
hla being out of which rircumsttneea

StMEON-9 PROPHECY

ing upstalrsl Why. one could change a

Well. If be could oot taihora her. be
: least was gmtefnl for her under-

MnAKEHAM
AM> OtDBB TWa 01 KIBs
HI NOW IAH TUaiS
WHW HEAxntRN coaui. . .
DOfTT Riwat ANT MOail

tbs creature of oniali
<ot when be reallzea thai

What a tong while Harcia was stay

and distructlogly adoralile Man-laT

SIMPLE SIMON

Has Is buffeted by t
long aa be believes hlnaair to te

Bt rev P. B PITZWATsn O D,
Member gf PecBlIv, Moodr Bible
, j
luutmeef ChlcMo.
V"1
O Weetera Neerepwber Ualas.
W

Nevertheleas the

phant reUeved. happy Sylvia set about
preparing dinner.

welcomed her with amareinent. Could
man ever fathom a wumiin's cdoikIa he
aaked

Wan Most Know CreatJr*
IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
Power to Master Himsdf

taken alnce last night'

supped beneath

realized the imiuirtacce of staying oo

ourselves

for the futni
farther
Service.
No Speed Law aod but Few

Sylrta

‘Yea but she knew noifalng aboot
the Jewels and therefore may not have

reach

nounced. SouDdlDg balloona, or BStaQ

was beta

as In the house'

gether. deur,’ went on .<UDley gently.

The future c

ep th* stairs new Bylvto, to retom
second later, the Jewel case rwath*4
la Its loose srrapplnga.
"If I can only scramble R In then
before abe comes." whispered sba "1
■hall draw tbe Qrst long breath Tve

"I went to see them get the beat oU

Copyr

weather

hlgber than the new record for nianoarrytnc
slraio-balloons
Jiiat
an

have left tbe

"Ton have been there moet of the

The routine fllttbta of lostrumeDi
balloona

not

time, haven't you?"

feet.
cairylDS

I abould

kitebeo day or night," declared Marda. lifting her tear-stained face to hla

so

named

from

tbe Latin

words with which It beglna.
1.

Ga* Pressur* May Catae Dtocomfort Right Side Best

He prays for a peaceable depar

ture (V 29)

Perhaps It was more than

a pray«; U was praise to God that
DOW he la having a-blessed departure
out of thla life, having seen aod han
dled

tbe

Savior

Truly

blessed

are

dead who Aed la the Lord.
Be praises God for a world wide
salvation (>v. 30-32).

Tbe 'Nunr Dl

If you toss ia bed aad can’t ikep ow
right ride. Cry Adterika. Just 0MB doto
I relieves stomach OAS preoringte heart
to you alecp roundly aU ni^t.
Adteikaocu on BOTH upper andluam
bo^ aad bringa oot fool matter yoa
wdhklnc
' "

mlttla” Is the nniversal outig. thus widely differing from the “MeguIBcat” la
that It la wider titan the Jewish hope
Simeon aaw Christ aa (be Light to re
veal salvation to the Gentilea.

yoo fisr month* >ad eauaed OAS. tem
Or. B. L. ahwtoh. W*w yerk. mpartaj
’*Ja*ddirior? tomtesrinef cteum

This

to the true glory of Israel
It to In
keeping with tte divine pnrpoae In calllag

and

dladpUaiag

thto

natloa

to

make It the cbaaael through which be
might

bless

all

tbe

peoples

of

tbe

•world (Gen. 12:1-S).
IV. Bimriia Blaaaad Joasph and Mary.
The
revelation
through
Simeon
caused them to marvel

To have such

their Bete filled them e
Bis blesolng conulned wonderful and
even dark words of prophecy.
L “This child la set for the fall and
rising again of many In larnri.” Thto
meiRiB that (Jbrtot was to be a tonebbe determined hy
tbe atdtnde of tbe people toward him.
How definitely thto has been fnlflUed
la the experience of that people I
2. “A algo which aball be spoken
against.' This bad definite fulfillment
lo Israel and to being fulflLed today
amoug many peoples.
3. A sword was to pierce Mary’s
Mui. This perhaps refen to her suf
fering as she entered Into sympathy
with hla unutterable suffering as he
went to tbe croea. and her delation
afterward.
Tte Day *f iUst
God’s altar ttanda from Sunday to
Sunday, and the seventh day Is no
more for religion gfaan eny other—It
to for resL The whole aeven are fur
reiigloB, gnd one of them for rest for
InstrncHon, for social worshl^^for
gaining itreogth feo the’’othq^Cx.a. W. Beecher.

One of the first itepa te eoDtntment aod teppiaeoa Is to lean not M
bcgndgfa other pcepia the tUugi they
hava beeauat yau cMtet hare them.

my hrert hurt. Tte fbrt done of Adkrika
farou^taereUer. Now 1 cat os I wbto.
■toep flna and never felt tetter."
Give yotw stomach end boweb a REAL
cksMiag with Adkrika mid aee tew
ViodyeuCeeL Just ONB doM reSms
OAS sad ckronte enoatipattetk Soto
fay Hi dreggtota and drug daporemcnaa.

)s:s:^iz^s£ss.^
Watch Your
Kidneys/
VOUR udneyt are combirtly ntw
T log warie awto horn tfia blood
ImpwitefBMfi

"3a
cra-isa
DOANSPlLLS
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THE FEATHERHEADS

Suede Topcoats in Style Parade

Sott kMO^»l »T
1C rom. A
CooD cautic

9IUTIERPOP- s«rc«(w>

By ITfERIE NICHOLAS

By C M. PAYNE

ILa«waHatFack,Pop

n

MESCAL DCE

'■^ra

HNNEY OF THE FCWCB

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES

beUcTc.
btest futaloDs created ot supple aned&
pIgaUB
otber iMthm cotnc aiong
In the style parade.
Cotnea Id the proceseCoD any___
>Pt ot ittinninc sports jackets ot
plaided or checked leather*. If not la
•olid rich colorloga. Laced coyecber
are their seams with leather tbooss or
elM haBd-etltebed In a tellored ety.
Ail the latest ImproFemeota hare they,
such as tipper fastenlnga, wrists that
•trap to at, adjustable collars that cao
: down and a whole Ust
of other latripilng featoree to add to
their lore aa well as their practIcaUty.
And what's this we see?—adorable
•Da. feelte. sweetly feminloe eTeDing
gowna of exqBialtely supple sod dalnOly pwtri^ed snede. and little cape*
and malng wrapa of the euna. A tew
. ago we would not hare bea andi HtTKia coaM b« I-..
I w*f But that was Uian. As
Is tbs tmmedUte present, style-aler

»3

C»

By O. JACOBSSON

r appall done In lestber and suede
Indeed, It la not too moch to say that
(he present adaptation of learner in a
fabric way will go down lo the history
of fashion as an epoch-making event.
Just now. being winter, wheo com
fort and protection are prime lasues
Interest centers about topcoats made
of handsome suede chat sblelda from
cruel winds. When a vogue starts
In Hollywood, it does oot take long
before It spreads throughout the coun
try. Which la what has happened lu
regard to the stunning coats of sued*which a restdent designer has been
creating for enthusiastic memben of
Che nim colony.
Tbe accumiuuiylng illualraclon telU

SLEEVES “SAY IT”
Br CHEKie mCHOLAS

BRONC PEELER

LotoofF—

By FRED HARMAN

m
AINKNt GOES SHOPPING

i.i SPEARMINT

AIDS DIGESTION

■t

ygg”

KC18G5-*rMXm

"sssi?*

VOGUE FOR VELVETS
CAPTIVATES YOUTH

White Velvet Is Used to
Take Piece of Lmrerie
White velvet sUk. cotton or ribbed,
often Cakes the place of white lingerie,
. IS or lineo. for while couches on
dark frocks, particularly black. AC
Mouna Katorza’s there is a charming
collar to wear with a rouod-oecked
black frock. It la made of three rows
of white < velvet peUla. narrow and
pointed, mounted on chiffon, and worn
ttat aronnd the neck at the base of the
throat. Ac Judith Bartiler’s (fumoas
for her ardOclal Bowers and m-rkwear)
there are several, new Ideas in while
velvet Une Is a round collar with a
mass of white petals, rose-petals, tn
It; another Is mutle of white ribbed
velvet, a round cellar with a turnover
triangle in front sUtche*
Utched in arattesquai
of silver thread.

Br aUYAS TIUlAHS

““Zissr

and tilB actM tatk The brim «f tte
matailac soeda bat tarns down or ap
BcconDog to tha whim of Its wearer.
See Id the fOregrooDd Eathteea
Barke who Joint the leather Dwvemmie
with a new suede swagger coat that la
dellgfacfnlly young In Its lines. It la
sD band laced, even Co the onusual
shoulder effect, the roomy slash pocket
and the Jaanty suede beret Voria of
Hollywood, artful leather designer, baa
decreed that even tbe wood bottona be
aced on with leather thongs.
And have you beard abont the tail
ored pigskin accessory trio c
of belt bag and bat? Stuoolng with
tweeds snd novelty wool costal Pig.
sklD accessories are meetliif with
great fivor for aopblatlcated town

Tbe vogne of velvet Is oot coDOned
to dresses and mlMlDory for grown-ups.
but la also quite the rage In tbe realm
juveniles and young Jtbtldren'e
clorbea. Little bnpa.snd g\ni fram two
years old have tbeir velvet suits and
dresses and Che medieval Inspiration
which chaiBclerized the haute couture
> season la just as aoUceeble In chlldren's cloches
These little velvet dreseea in transparent bright rayon velvet, os weU as
in dull short-piled qualities, show blgh
walscllnea after the old-fashioned
Italiao styles, with honeycomb work
and large stiff collarettea In Venetian
Isce or in heavy rayon guipure, In
spired by the Plorentloe school

r teaoe. p

m

of the type of nede topcoata faeored
by leading screen artists.
Buckle,
buckle, who's got the bockleJ The
swanky nond-stltcbed model done te •
very light cKestnot brown, as worn by
Mary Oarllale to the left In the plctnre.
answers the question. Ths three
buckle fastealnga, center-pleat actim
back, huge patch pockets and ragUo
sleeves are faahlou Brata. This coat,
designed for avtatlon. ta alao ideal for
ren and country on cold days In that
lede so anccesefnlly keeps oot winds.
The matching suede bat la slao handsdtdied.
The center coat la stnnnlng In dark
green, bandaome, too. In any of tha
deep new reds. It Uof a hsa*y sasde
that koIdlrMiewintry blasts. Ithas

rashloD mrna the spotlight
sleeves this season. It Is cunsldt
very smart for sleeves to cootraat the
I apd to be that elaborate aod
decorative they tone tbe entire coetnme Tbe model pictured Is an AUz
sadOD. It Is of handsome black vel
vet and streaaea extreme slmpUcity In
Its styling. The vogulsb sleeves tre
In striking contrast according to the
latest dictate of faaliion. They ara of
•nmptuona gold and velvet lame In a
Renaiiaance design. 'The shoea are
«nlts the newest They ara of gold
doth tad ara JHd-lem.

New Stockinc Color* and
Fads Appear in Offinc
A fflWh more colorful array of lega
clad In hose that match bright daytinm
suits or gowns will be promenading
the svenoes won. >
Dark reds, jungree green.
gre
Jng brown.
with which they. are

PAGE BIGHT
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Social Notes
Hoibrr>«k . Prick.nl
NuptUI. SoUmBisMl
A rerent weddinp which ia attr*et-^
lag incercat in thia and surrounding
ricinities is that of Ruth Marion Hol
brook and George Walter Prichard,
Jr. which occurred at lAwreBceburjr, Ky.. on V'o^er 20, 1935.
The bride is the youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. Dan M. Holbroolc- She is
a graduate of Morehead High School
and Morehead State Teachers College
and has done graduate work at the
University of Kentucky. She has
taught in the Olive Hill High School,
and at the time of her marriage was
employed in the narsery school at
Morehead.
Mr. Prichard is the second son
of Mr, and Mrs. G. W Prichard. He
is a graduate of Morehead Hi^
School and Morehead Sute Teach
ers College, and for some time has
been emplored at Bishop's Drug
Store.
The wedding was not announced
until Thu-sday. December 26. and
the following day the young couple
left hy motor for Aleiandria, India
na. where he ia expecting a position
with the Alexandria Manufacturing
Company.
Their host of friends wish them
every success and happiness in the
years ahead.

Far Newly-W«d,
One of the most interesting partys of the holiday season proved
he the one eiven at the home of Mrs.
Dan M. Holbrook on Thursday
evening, Deeeml>er 26. The occas
ion tnmed nut to be a mock recep
tion for announcing the wedding of
Ruth Marion Holbrook and Watt
Prichard. Jr., and Mae Cravens and
Ernest Hogge
As the guest# arrived they were
conducted up ptairs to remove their
wraps while the “receiving line” was
being formed. Allie Holbrook pre
sented Mr find Mrs, Prichard and
Joseph McKinney did the honors for
Mr. and Mrs. Hogge. The mingled
looks and expressions of “I thought
D an the time.” “What is this— a
game?*’ sod “I can’t believe it yet”
fsTsfabed aanaenast for the ibst
attar tMdt
bridge and otitar fames were mjoyed.
The brides were very attractively
gowned. Mrs. Hcgge wearing a pea
cock blue meUlie cloth drees with
a shoulder oniage of talisman rosea,
and Mrs. Prichard wearing a birqnoiae blue French crepe model with
a corsage of violets.
Refreshments were served to over
thirty
of ‘he couples initimaU
friends, with Mrs. Tinsley Barnard
of Mt. Starling. Mrs. Steve Hook,
and Mrs. J. W. Hogge. acting in
place of Mrs, Holbrook, who has
been on an extended visit with s
dsnghter in Indiana.
The following day Mr. and Mrs.
Hogge departed for Lexington to

spend the remainder of the holiday?
while Mr. and'Mrs. Prichard left
for Alexandria. Indiana.
too Maa Wed*
Salt Lick Girl
Mr. Thurman H. Holly of Hunting
ton, W. Va.. and Mias LUlian Ko».
rz of t^atl Lick. Ky., were united
in marriage December 24, 1935. Th.
oride ie the only daughter of Mr. anc
Mrs. George W. Kautz. of Sail Lick,
a graduate of Salt Lick High Schoo
and also of Boothe Business School
of Huntington.
Mr. Holly is a graduate of Hun
tington High School and an employe
for years of a Storage corporation.
The bridal party included relative
and f\[iends motored to Me. Sterling
to the home of Rev, Charles H.
Richardson. Pastor of the Church of
God. at Lexington. Ky.. who solemnixed the wedding. The bride wa.dressed in brown with arcesaorie?
to match, the groom in Oxford Grey
After the wedding they returned to
the home of the bride, where a 6
o'clock dinner was served. The din
ing room w^3 decorated with eevr.
greens, candles etc-, and the salads
garnishes, cakes, deserts, were all
carried out '.a holiday colon;, alst
the birthday cake. December 2-'l be-1
ing the bride's birthday. The bride
fine talented young lay and
extend out complimenus and con
gratulations to Mr Holly for hLs
choice In selecting a life companion
Mr, Holly is an energetic young man
of 22 years and their host of friends
ar, wishing them a long, happy and
prosoerous journey through life.
On December 25. they returned to
the groom's home in Huntington ami
then moved to their awn apartment
where they will make their future
home.

Politics, Biiffliess

Pazzle Contest
(Continued Prom fage One»
utions, neatness and dearness
conciseness of the letter shiill hi
determining fac;jr>
6- Back copii% a! tb-- paper may
be secured by writin - iho 1. t •.end
ent. and enclosing 5 rents in coin oi
Stamps for tach of (is I .ick hsjvJesired7. The puzzles will b, publiahed
weekly
s. .-\ny hov or girl 14 years old or
under may compete. It is not necea•‘ory that th"y or their pa
subscriber to the Independent. It is
n<H-essa~- that they live in Rowr,iunty. but entries will be ac
cepted from nnywheri'.
9 Judge.s for the contest shall be
l.egrsnde Jayne, Manager of the
Midland Trill Garage, Gurt Bnice.
Manager of Bruce's 5 ID and S1.00
Sto'e, D. C raodill. President of the
Peoples Bank. Parnell
Martindale.
Morehead restaursni operator and
the editor of the Indeoendent. Their
derisiung lUiall be final.

• "The weiLmeaiting haqaewife ro*Bons with herself that Aahland mer
chants will not miss the few cents
accompanying the mall order or the
small pnrchaxe in the nearby city.
She is at fault only in dtat she floes
not reason lar enough. ThciEe few
cents would remain at home and
that small purchase would be made
in a local,j!tore if she multiplied
them by the number of housewives
in the community.’*
Thousands of dollars ar* leaving
Morehead annually because local
p«opl(, do not realise that bargains
purchased elnawhere are actually
boomrangs that take money from
- city and put it somewhere else
where we shall probabfy never sea it
again.

Bredi Game

Jacbm Dianer

poMr

Statement Of Condition Of
Peoples Bank otMorehead, Ky.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
THE PEOPLES BANK OF
MOREHEAD, DOING BUSINESS
THE TOWN OF MOREHEA^,,
COUNTY OF ROWAN. STATE Ol
ITUCKY AT THE CLOSE OP
BUSINESS ON 31 DAY OP OECE^
il^ER, 1936.
•
RESOURCES
1. Loans and Discounts (including
rediscounts, foreign bills, ex
change. drafts, bonds sold
with banks’ indorsement and
mortgages in hands of trus
tsas ;o secure bond itoon) .. •
2. Securities Owned:
9191,700.00
81,627.01
112,466.64

S. Overdrafts:
(b) Unsecured..........
Total Items a-b.........
4. Due from Banks:
(a) Sute Banks . ..
(h> National Banks .

12.684.81
88,476.49

Total Items a-b ..............
6. Cash on hand;
(a) Actual cash on hand . .
(b) Exchange for clearing .

16.778.60
203.62
16,979.19
700.00
200.M
6.168.29

ToUl Items a-b-c___
6. Banking House ...............
7. Furniture and FTxturea .
8. Other Real Estate..........

(Uontinaed From Pag* One)

period to knot the count at 10-10
going into the last quarter. Both
teams scored 6 point! in the final
quarter to deadlock the score
16-16 sa the game ended. In
overtime period Bamea
scored a
field goal and Palmer and Greene
foul apiece for Mt. Sterling, while
(Coatinaafl Frem Page gne)
Long dropped in a field basket for
the Breck team.
Palmer. Mt Sterling center,
Rousvvelt's speech.
•1 want to make this perfectly high point man of the evenmg with
clear from the outset." Mr. Flood 8. Greene and Bamea also played
said today. Besides honoring two well for the visitors. Dau^rerty and
Long and Prichard paced Morehead
great leaders of Deaaoeracy,
fundamental principle of this dinner in scoring, but BaU> and Carr tursb to raise a real war cheat for the ed in good flowf^Ma.
Uemoeratic National Cooaaittea. A
The Uaaota: V
K
pmctkai^ ^ taftaagr P»»d for avery Bghmt

F. D.R.

rContiiraed From Page One)
comprising the seventy-fourth Con
gress. but his words were unroiatakeably meant for the larger buniness
groups which are fighting him—for
the American Liberty League aad
its fringe of Bourbon
Democrats
with New York financial affiliations;
for the Repnblicaiis and their re-

viftag h(^ of

of those he desribed in this way:
ed Immediately to Chairman Farley
“They steal the livery of great
la Waabington. together with e mei
National constitutional ideals to
orial signed hy every diner preeent,
serve discredit special interests.”
for President Roosevelt. Thie is
Mr. Roosevelt was talking on the
real opportunity to something fi
whole about greedy minorities in
the party and should not be miased.
the world at large. He took his
As already announced, the dinni
vast audience unawares by dwelling
w«l be held et The Midland Trafl
through through almost half of his
Hotel at 7:30. President Rooeevett
speech upon the world situation and will be on th* air at 9:00 p. m. Cen
the jeopardizing of peace by “the tral Standard Time.
few and not the-many.” During his
pha<;e of his address, he built up hitheme of the meniire offered by
“those who seek selfish powe- "
(Goothmed Prom ^ge Onel

UABIUTIE9

14. Undivided Profits .............................................. |
6,634.94
Less current expensaa, intarast.
Uxes. etc., paid.....................................................
16. DeposiU subject to check .............................. 8 249.608.71
IT. Deposits (on which i
paid lacludiat eartificatea of d*476.766.70
.88
20. Cashier*J checks c
66L48
21. Certified dtecks outtaanding .

6.684.94

....................

Total Itanm 16-17.20-21

.....
.... ;*•*•..... ________ _

vcMiKis*) a». €w nt*.

^ roMW-w
STATE OP KENTUCKY
Set.
COUNTY OF ROWAN

Please accept these fine novels

We. S. M. Caudill and Dvtley Caudi U. Viea Preaidant and Cashiar of tha
above- named Bank, do wlemnly swear that lh« above statamant la
trua to tha bast of our knowlage and batiaf.

...WITH Ol)R COMPLIMEinS

S. M. CAUDILL. Vice Preddent
DUDLEY CAUDILL. Caahier
Subteribed and rworn to befor* me this 4th day of January. 1986.
Correct—Attest:
My Commlssoin expires March 7. 1938.
D. C. CAUDILL, Notary PubUe
D. B. CAUDILL
C. P. CAUDILL
J. E. CAUDILL
Directors

College

Henry. 2
1 Can
Palmer 8
6 Long
Greene, 6
2Bakb
HainHne. 2
6 Prichard
Substitutes: ML Sterling. Hein
rich and IshmaeL Morehead, Hol
brook and Dangherty(B).
~

Theatre

FRIDAY, JAN. to
SkCNlik’l Tateh

Merehead

(9) Poa.

(18)Mt.StL

1 Peed
CaudUl 7
Elam jS
F
Zimmerman
ElamyS
TaSA. 8
/ C
2 Lookridge
Fraley
G
1 Gatewood
Helwig
G
McMara
SubHitutet: Moreh4
Jackson, C. Brawn, W. Brawn. ML
SUiiing, Barnard. SUdmara. 2. Le^
ford. Whitt. 2. KelkT.

GEO. RAFT lb JOAN BENNETT
—ALSO
ROSCOE ATES IN

Ob The Wafto

£vERY year this newspaper
brings you at least ihre
Bometimea more—of the Bnest
stories in American fiction, in

YE ILDE HEART SHOP
THB YOFNOTCHER
FASSKKBWS

the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were
you to buy these novels, from
the pwns of the highest paid

SUNDAY JAN. 12
“IF YDU MID
DNIY CODK'

writers of fiction in the world,
they would cost you at least $2
apiece ip book form. Thus you
get at least $6 worth of topnotch fiction every year as only

one of the many features in
cluded is the low coat of your
• scriptFollow these entertaining
secala starting today. If you
don’t, you will be missing some
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of
St hours you ever
the
___ And remember, this is
spent.
only one of the many reasons
for making this YOUR news-

Q~?H7 QuaWith eherriest wishes for a

moet proeporous

1936,

and in

e appreciation of your basin ess daring tha past year we ex

—WITH-w

tend regwdi

HERBERT MARSHALL

for this—a Ifsp

year.

A JEAN ARTHUR

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
-COMING

MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
MoreheadyKy

221 Main St.

SOON”
WHISKEYS

ULY PONS IN

CHAMPAGNES

1 Dream Tm Hod’

1.^

iMriMlnnti

WTO S

acom

CORDIALS
GINS

